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A MYSTIC TEMPLE “ Because the gravity is so small there, lever, when the Temple was finished, to then 

that a good kick would lift an ordinary man I pick out the ones most worthy, and regular- THE MAGI.
OUR REPORTER VISITS GRAND 

RAPIDS. MICH.

He Interviews Prof. Richmond, 
Able Exponent of Astral 

Magnetism-

The

A tUIi to the Temple-Startling Revelation 
on the Ancient Magi nnd order«»rMn*onr^y... t___ _______ ______ ______ _
re.- HeM™s a“d.,,,*l“,•e,s,r7 Phcnoiiiw.ui but they were most interesting. 
repro^ced In the Temple wlih a R>rK|e)U.| ..WK^ sio the fnudsmlul,“ What arc the fundamental laws that 

govern your occult works? ” askcd the rc- 
reporter^.

“The laws ure few and simple, replied 
the Professor. ” Hero tbey are: For the 
want of u better name, wo cull this force 
that exists in the universe, Astral Magne
tism. Some call it tho soul in naturo. It 
matters not whether it is cuIImI Magnetism , 
Thc Infinite, Th“ Great I Am, God, Allah - 
or Mumbo Jumbo, it is the same groat in - 
telligent force, recognized by nearly all man - 
kind. Now, tho theory of our of^dor is- 
'.hat this great infinite force acta through 
regular laws, mathematically accurate, and 
unchangeable. In •b<c^ thut cvcr^-thing in 
thc universe is governed by Law. Not 
even u crystal can form within u chemical 
combination, or anything however small, cx -| 
cept under cxuct mathematical laws. The 
same laws that govern u grain of sand, gov
ern thut giant Jupiter, eighty^iglit tousund 
miles in diumter. ”

“ Arc any of these laws formulated? '' 
“ Hundreds of them arc recorded in these 

bo^ >ks. Here wc have u few which you may 
copy:

Laws of Astral Magnetism:
“1. Every particle of matter in the uni

verse acts upon ever}' other particle with a 
magnetic force directly proportional to its 
mass, and inversely to the square of its dis- 
tunce. '

•“2. Thc Astral .Magnetism of all bodies, 
or aggregation of mutter, varies according 
to the chemical constitution of the I todies. ” 

“3. Thc intensity of thc Astral force, and 
its lines of effect, vary according to thc an
gles of polarity of thc various bodie^s. ” 

__ “These ure the three frat laws, and lay
What strikes u vis- the foundation, so to speak, of all the other 

itor most upon entering this Temple of won - laws containerd in these four b^t^jks. Law 
Cers. is the fact he sees berorc him the No. 1 explains itself. No. 2 means that 
Solar System, in u more comprehensive and a globe of chloride of sodium, and, by thc 
tangible shape than he has ever before seen, way, there ure such in the Universe, has a 
Thc entire hall, from cnd to end, is filled magnetic effect on other matter differing in 
with beaveuly■ bodies, tilted ut various angles 
to the plane of the ecliptic, thus illustrating 
their polarities, while ut thc same time vai 
ous satellites revolve about their primaries! - 
with (thcir orbits inclined, as in Nature's 
realm of wonders. On the reporter intro- 
docing himsclf und business, Mr. Richmond 
laid aside his work and willingly gave all thc 
information that hc lawfully could divulge, - 
relating to thc order. “This large red- 
plunet with four moons or satellites, is Ju-1 
piter, " said he pointing to a globe about seven 
inches in diameter. “ You will notice that 
the sateUiU-s move in orbits, in a plane with 
their primary*, while those of some other 
placets ure widely divergent. For instance, 
yon notice that this planet, Uranus, has 
four satellites revolving in orbits ut nearly _
right angles to thc ecliptic. This has been is based upon the true motion of the planets. 
hro<t^bt about through the gradual change Geocentric Astrology upon the false theory 
of their plane during untold millions of-sustained by Ptolcmy und bis followers. 
jean. This change has proceeded in the This theory wus thc only one allowed dor- 
case of Uranns, until thc tilt is more than ing thc dark ages, every one being put to 
pt right angles, so that the motion of thc death or thrown into u dungeon who vcn- 
»“ans is actually retrogrudc. ” tured to dispute it This is what caused thc

“ Is this thc only case of the kind in our Magi to promulgate thcir true knowledge in 
S“lar System? ” was asked. a secret manner. ”

“ No! Here yon sec the planet Ncptunc, “ What connection has your order with 
the fur off sentinel of our System, has only Masonry? ” 
ooe moon. But this planet is so much “Simply this: Three Masters of the 
older than Uranns, that thc tilting of the | outer circle duly raised to thc sublime de
system has gone on until it has actually 
tanied completely over, so it is nearly in 
the plane of the ecliptic again; but, of course, 
the motion is retrograde. ”

“ I hurdly understand toL "
“ Then, let mc explain. Take your hat 

and revolve it in thc direction of the hands 
of a watch, there, now gradually tilt it over 
util it is bottom up, still keeping up thc 
revUlttiou. Now you notice that the rim 
revolves precisely retrograde to what it did 
before. ”

“Exactly' I understand it now as I 
never could before. ”

“ Here you see thc great planet Sutarn, 
with its rings and eight satellites,” said Mr. 
BictlmouC. pointing to u glistening globe, 
Mspiendeid in midair by invisible wires and 
surrounded by several polished globes at - 
various distances.

As the large electric sun in thc center of I 
the room lighted them, thc globes glistened 
in the artificial sunlight. Thc reporter no
ticed an eclipse of two of Saturn's moons 
while one satellite* made an eclipse on its 
primly ut the same time. The reporter 
never realized before so completely how 
these ph^-nomenu occured.

TheCe small moons re-volving rapidly 
sbott Mara, are the little bo^dica Dread and 
Terror. This inner one enjoys the distinc- 
ti“n of having the shortest year of any body 
in “ur system. Its year is seven hours, 
while its day is about twenty minutes long, 
as near as can be found. Think of an uf- 
terno“u M^ny five minutes in duration.

“ It wonld hur^dly pay a fellow to go and 
sec bis girl there, wonld it? If the lovers

ncss almost In<lr*vrlhahlr—HI« theories 
•nd books a source of great wonderment 
and profuse comment»

In the city of Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
resides n gentleman whose learning, com- 
prehensioii. ideas and advanced thoughts on 
matters appertaining to physical and occult 
Astronomy have forced him into prominence, 
not only in the immediate vicinity of his 
residence, but also in the State of his na
tivity and this nation. He is a man of 
slight build and modest appearance, but im
perious in his dealings with subjects of 
which he is master. In the issue of April 
5th. Tux PRmtRXssrvK Thinker repub
lished an article from the Daily Dtmocr^s,, 
the leading paper of Grand Rapids, setting 
forth the religious views entertained by 
Prof, Richmond, together with a cursory 
description of “ The Mystic Tempe" over 
which he presides, and discourses to a large 
number of the most intellectual and influen - 
tiol citizens of the Volley City. Through 
the interest awakened, and large amount of 
of inquiry fostered by the publication of 
this article upon the astrological researches 
of Prof Richmond, and his revelations from 
the standpoint of a student of Occult As
tronomy, we deemed it advisable to send a 
reporter to interview the gentleman. Hav
ing learned at his place of business that he 
was to be found at the Temple and that no 
meeting was being held on this evening, the 
reporter proceeded to the Brunswick Hotel, i 
where the Temple is situated and the Mas- 1 
ter Mystic and his family reside. Mr. Rich
mond was in his Temple, surrounded with 
Mystic charts of all kinds and at work upon 
eomplicated mathematical formala apper
taining to Astronomy.

gree, where they could be intrusted with 
the Word, were educated in all thc arts of 
the Magi, and after taking a solemn oath, 
departed to a fur country to found a Temple. 
Thc Word wus divided into three parts, 
cuch onc of the three rt.-ceiving onc of these 
parts, and they could not be put together 
except under certain astronomical laws; and 
that could only be cone in the Holy of Ho
lies, behind thc three veils, and upon thc 
Altar. By thc by, lct mc remark that even 
to this duy the Word can not bc given, so 
that it will be of any use to the person re
ceiving it, except under thc same condi
tions. It muy seem strung. to you, but it 
is u cold fad. ”

“ How then did it benefit you, when giv
en under the* circumstances you have here
tofore related? ”

•• It did not- I could not usc it until thc 
time urrived when an Altur could l>c formed 
and dedicated by placing thercon certain 
things that I can not mention. But hold 
on, I have lost thc thr-cad of my story. The 
three wise mcn I spokc of went to the coun
try whence they came und began a Temple. 
But now came trouble. In those days l>ook- 
keeping was not understood ns at pr^-^id. 
How were one hundred and fifty-three thou
sand workmen of different grades drawing 
different wages, to be hundled and paid 
their weekly stipends? By u happy thought 
these ofifeers resolved to use thc organiza
tion plun, and make thc workmen members 
of their secret order. But all those fit to 
cut stone und work on thc Tcmplc were not 
suitable persons to become members of the 
order that hoa in its keeping the learning 

. To obviute this trou
' ble, the three officers chungc^d the initiative 

i | ceremonies and the minor pass words to con- 
[ form to their religion of the Nation where 
• the Temple wus buillt They intended how-1

tec bis girl there, would it? If the lovers order that hoa in its 
«at up till rnniright toy would only have and lore of past ages, 
•k»“»/’*mluute8/’ “id thc rel’orter- 1 ble, the three ofllccra

“That is true, but I think the wont part 
would come when the old man lifts the fel
low on his boot toward daylight."

“ Why so? " Asked the reporter.

to ai> altitude of alsiut two miles, and per
haps land him in another State.”

“ I am glad I do not live there-. ”
Mr. Richmond then showed the reporter 

several magnificent books bound in Russia, 
with guilt edges and aides. These I books 
contained several hundred colored charts 
of the heavens, for all sorts of times and 
culminations. The explanations given of 
them were too long for a news|*a|>^r rep^irt,

ly initiate them into the original and seem
ingly incomprehensible mysteries of Egypt 
and Chaldea. But alas, before tho Temple 
was completed one of tho three, Hiram 
Abiff, was murdered by some of the work
men, who in vain tried to extort from him 
tho secret of the IFoiuZ. Ovor his gravetho 
other officers gave up all attempts to recover 
tho lost Ronf, and adopted a substitute. 
Thus Modern Masonry was born. When I 
say modern, I mean it is modern compared 
with tho great antiquity of what preceded | 
it as an order. Why, the time the emblem 
of thia order was adopted from the stars 
that glistened in the great Bear, which then 
was in the form of this silver trident, was 
so long ago that the building of Solomon’s 
Temple was os yesterday in comparison. ”

Why did the officers not return or send 
to Egypt and obtain the missing part of tho 
sacred IFord? ”

•‘They did try to procure it, after time 
had elapsed and the Temple was completed. 
But in the meantime the Magi bad learned 
that the new order was so thoroughly changed 
that it bad but few of the astronomical fea
tures remaining, whereupon they refused to 
impart the secret, ”

•• I have understood that the Masonic or
der afterwards found the B’mZ. ”

“ Yes, a great many have understood 
that in modern times, but every advanced 
student of the history of the order knows 
that the Chapter and Temple degrees have 
all ticen invented and engrafted upon the 
original Slllle-l<edge degrees in modern times. 
Tho alleged Bor<Z, found amid the ruins of 
the Temple, has no occult meaning, and 
cannot be fitted to the great truths of astron
omy and time, as can the true Wor<Z.”

•• Do you then consider that your order 
militates against Masonry? ”

“ Not in the luast, Masonry still stands 
on its own merits as an institution. The 
change made by King Solomon was no 
doubt a wise one, under ail the circumstan
ces existing at the time, and the Masonic 
institution has fulfilled its allotted place in 
the world. As a proof of this, we have in 
this order ardent Masons of 32 degrees, and 
many Blueilodge and Chapter Masons. ”

MASONS THE MOST- INTERESTED.
* • Look at this pile of letters received 

from all parts of the country. You will no- 1 
tice that nine out of ten of them make some 
symbol such as that slipper, rope, tent, key
stone, square and compass, or else sign 
their communications, -Yours Frat,' All 
such are Masons. By the way, I will say, 
that no doubt many of these correspondents 
have been disappointed at not receiving ans
wers. But I cannot spare the time to write 
so many letters, being busy with my regu
lar business as a druggist All 1 can do is 
to preserve the address of my inquiring 
friends, and send them the information they 
seek as soon as I am able to get it printed. ”

“ I would like to witness some of your 
occult work Professor, if not against your 
rales. ”

“ Oh! that would be all right. But it is 
quite late now for any demonstrations. If 
yon will give me your exact date of birth, 
however, I will show yon something at some 
future time. ”

The reporter gave his birth-date, and 
promised to call again, when he hopes to 
lay before the readers of The Progressive 
Thinker something of great interest to stu
dents of Occultism.

Before leaving the Temple, Mr. Rich
mond allowed the reporter to copy the ‘ 
lowing:

TRIBUTE TO THE WORD. 
Ob wondrous Word, now lost to man. 

Existing since the world began.
Thy power. Poet», Sages, Priests, 

Hath chanted at Olympic feasts,
At Hellopolistlc shrines. 

Arched o'er with Astrologlc signs,
Beneath proud Karuae's wondrous nails, 

Within great Balin*-'« lofty walls.
Embodied In thy Trlpple Light

Thou flashed on Priest and Neophlte.
But now, where art thou, mighty soul— 

Where hldest thou as Centuries roll,
Art tbon engraved on hidden rock 

Secure from storm and Earth-quake shock!
Canst tbou look down where thou art hid 

From top of some tall Pyramid I
Or doth some Monalltblc shaft 

Withhold thee from Masonic Craft I
Mayhap tome tomb of Egypt's Race 

Enfolds thee In Its cold embrace.
Thy syllabels, those Mystic links 

May be engraved upon some Sphinx
Or shining ever from on high,

EuserelTed In Stars on yonder sky.
A great Philosopher of old

Said thou wert massive, strong and bold; 
That thou wert neither round nor square,

Yet beauty bad, exceeding rare, 
A beauty that dellghta all eyas;

So mayhap thou art In the skies.
Perhaps thou clrcumscrlb-st the pole 

Wlmln the Dipper's mighty bowl,
Or In Cassiopeia's chair, 

Or fS•reulee’s flowing hair.
Where ever thoa art In Earth or Sky, 

Beneath the ground, or set on high,
Above the frozen Polar Seas, 

Or shining In the Pleiades,
Or nailed onto the Southern Cross; 

Where ever thou art, we feci thy loss.

quality from a globe composed of iron prin
cipally, granite, or any mixture of Elements. 
No. 3 is more difficult to explain, but still 
very inportant, in fact, the importance of 
polarity is everything in this Heliocentric 
Astrology. It is calculated by- tliq hundreds 
of tables of logarithms yon see in this book 
No. 1, which gives angles and change of 
polar force for all the planets, and the 
Earth, in all parts of these orbits."

*• Is this astrology then different from 
that usually known and practiced? ” asked i 
the reporter.

“ Most certainly it is vastly different 
from the Geocentric Astrology of the middle 
ages. There is as much difer'ence.* as be
tween modern chemistry and the alchemy 
of the middle ages. Heliocentric Astrology

fol-
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Bear in Mind.
Bear in mind, Spiritua^ts, that 

Progressive Thinker is sent out on 
16 weeks for 25 cents, coating only about 
“f cents per week. Aid us, please, in this 
great work. Renew your own subscriptions 
at an early date, and at the same time send 
in one or more trial subscriptions. By aid
ing us in the philanthropic work in which 
we are engaged, you will aid yourselves and 
please those in the Spirit-world who are in
terested In this movement

Miss Mary Garrett Is taking the lead In a 
movement to promote the higher medical 
education of women.

MORE WONDERFUL REVEAL- 
MENTS.

ANOTHER VISIT To THE TEMPLE 
AT GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

Explanation of Cwils—Tluir Ancient 
Origin and Uses—A Mystery-

Prognostications Fulfilled on the Spot.

OUR REP^IRTER NEARLY PARALYZED--- A SNAKE
- PRODUCED PROM A OANE IN BROAD LIOIIT 

—SCIENTIFIC EXPLANATION OF THE “ JIM 
JAMS”—SIX CENTl^^llKS BACK BROUGHT 
TO OUR DOORS.
On tho reporter's second visit to the Tem

ple of Ortcutal Mystics at Grand Rapids, 
made a few days subsequent to the one nar
rated heretofore, ho was met at the inner 
C<“>i by Mi. Richmond, who evidently was 
qxpeotlng him.
| “ Now, what investigations do yon wish 
to make this evening?” inquired the pro- 
fMsor.
I “What I want most," replied the re
porter, “is to witness some of the occult 
phenomena that I have seen accounts of in 
to Grand Rapids Democrat and other pa- 
ners; the Egyptian card mysteries and 
other exhibitions, such us you have given in 
public on several occasions.”
I '*Before showing you these mysteries, ' - 

arid tho Professor, “allow me to give you 
an insight into the history of cards. Gen
erally, tho very name of • pjlt^ying cuiCs ' 
brings out a sneer on the face of most peo
ple, who have visions come before their eyes 
of gambling rooms, drinking and late hours, 
or thoughts of tricksters and legerdemain. 
Now, this is not to be wondered at, consid
ering how cards have been used for hundreds 
of years past. But, on the other hand, ask 
those who have had most to do with carCs, 
and you will And that, without knowing a 
single thing about the philosophy of it, 
ovory such person is a firm believer in 
1lucky suits,' his -lucky card ' or his luck 
running good and poor at different times.

< Now, at first sight, this looks like bosh 
to a tIlmkTHg person, and I use-d to think so 
myself; but facts are stubborn things and 
will upset any number of fine-.spun theories. 
For instance, take the theories of Plole-my 
and his followers relating to the motion of 
the heavenly bodies. How quickly they 
had to fall before the facts discovered by
Copernicus. I should say re-discover-ed, 
though, for the same facts were well known 
thousands of years before Copernicus.

“ But I started to explain about cards. 
It has been claimed by many historians that 
the French invented them in about the four
teenth century or later, and that they were 
made to play games with, and to amuse the 
French court and people. Nothing could be 
farther from the truth tnan this account of 
their origin and purposes. If they were so 
invented, why is it that the court cards bear 
upon their faces even to this day, not only 
the likenesses of ancient kings, queens and 
courtiers of Egypt, but also secret symbols 
of the Magi and priests of Isis?

“These symbols have been bande^d down 
and reproduced by each generation of en
gravers and printers, as it were, uncon
sciously.

“ The wandering tribes of Gypsies bare 
preserved the secrets of cards as emblems of 
planetary motion, time, etc., without having 
preserved the higher knowledge that enables 
us to explain why and how it is that they 
have these properties.

“ I am myself of the opinion that playing 
cards had their origin even further back 
than E-gypt. Even upon the Island of At
lantis, a remnant of what was once an im
mense continent, where the ocean now rolls.

“ But, let this bo as it may, they were 
used by the Egyptian priests in their sacred 
astronomical mysteries, as abundant evi- 
dencs shows. They 1x^01^10^1 them as sacred 
emblems of astronomical time, and combina
tions of the solar system. Says Ammon, in 
Antiquity of Playing Cards:

“The religion of the Egyptians was 
wholly based on astronomy, and these cards 
were constructed with perfect mathematical 
and symbolical reference to time, planetary 
motion, and the occult calculations und 
mysteries of the Bogi. Thus tho fifty-two 
cards correspond to tho weeks in u year. 
The court cards to the months and signs of 
the zodiac. The th^ee court curds symbolize 
in each suit tho three houses of onc-quarter 
of the /.odiac. Hearts in the first quarter 
symbolize spring, also lovc and friendship. 
Clubs in the se-cond quarter, summer; also 
knowledge, learning, religion, heat, temper, 
quarrels, law suits, etc.

** Diamonds in the third quarter symbolizo 
fall, when tho orops are gathered and sold, 
and therefore represent wealth, power and 
trade. Spades rule in tho fourth quarter, 
and stand for winter, cold, darkness, death, 
hardship, labor, etc.

‘ - Every aspect has Its ruling or emblem
atic card, and cvcry day and year its ruling 
curd. Even the minutes have each a card 
called the - minute card of time.'

“ In ancient times they only recognized 
three hundred and sixty-four days to tho 
year, the odd day being regarded os waste 
time, and used up in pleasure and amuse
ment. Now, as each card rules u day under 
each of the seven planets during a ycur, you 
cun scc that they exactly fill out the year, 
seven times fifty-two making 364.

“ Even to tills duy wc have no ruling

card for the 31st of December, and I cannot I 
perform many of tho mysteries in these 
books on that day in consequence. The 
ancients, it is true, know not the existence 
of Neptune and Uranus, but they counted 
the sun and moon as planets, which made 
up the seven.

“ You know seven has always been a 
sacred sort of number among all nations 
and in all religions, the center, so to speak, 
of all symbolic numbers..

“ Tho seven is also tho center of each of 
the four suits of cards, whether counting 
from tho king or from tho ace. The thirteen 
cards of each suit is also astronomical and 
indicates among other things, knowledge of 
good and evil.

“/That is why, I suppose, that thirteen 
has been assigned to tho * Old Boy,' in the 
same category with tho printing press and 
other wicked things, and regarded as un
lucky.

“ The Magi of ancient times knew that the 
time would come when their sacred emblems 
wonld be prostituted to base uses. They 
predicted that tho time would come when 
'these sacred emblems will be trampled 
under tho feet of the ungodly, and become 
a reproach in high places among nations yet 
unborn.'

“This has all come to pass, besides the 
other predictions mentioned by Ammon - 
Lc Rouche, Lillie and others, that ‘ no 
matter what changes shall take place in 
future generations of man, through all 
coming time, amid downfalls of empires 
and kings, thcso emblems shall go on un
changed in value and effect.' ”

“It is singular,” continued Mr. R., 
* * but it is a fact that many and many a 
time inventors nnd manufacturers have en- 
dcavored to introduce packs of cards con
taining more or less in number, or with a 
change in the emblems used. But in every 
case thoy have met with a flat failure; fifty- 
two they were, and fifty-two they remain to 
this day.

“The card called a Joker, introduced in 
late years, amounts to nothing. Its value 
is a cypher astronomically, and although 
placed in every pack made lately, it is 
thrown away by the purchaser ns soon as he 
sees it Still it rules on that odd day I 
mentioned to you, ns you can prove by rule 
No. 1 in this book for - finding day-card of 
day.' ”
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I' as what 1 have seen, illustrating the laws 
of planearry effect upon luck and chance, 
so-called, has been so satisfactory, I would 
bo pleased to see some other manifestation 
illustrating the occult |>owers of the Magi ”

•• Well, what shall it be?” asked the Pro
fessor.

“ We read of such miracles as turning 
rods into snakes, eto. Could you show me 
anything of the kind?”

“ Perhaps I might, but to tell you the 
truth, I do not like to show these things to 
any one. In fact, I am not allowed to do 
so; but in this case I will give you a slight 
Illustration."

The reporter hod a common black ebony 
cane, with gold-plated head, with him. The 
Professor took this in his hand, and holding 
it above the altar, made an invocation in an 
unknown language, ending with three short 
words, spoken in a firm, commanding tone.

He then threw the cane on the floor, and 
said to the reporter, “ Look 
snake!" This is the reporter's 
of the transaction:

•• I can safely swear that 
drinking man, and have not 
drink of bccr in a week, otherwise this 
description would be open to suspicion; but 
if I ever saw anything plainly in my life, I 
saw that cane turn to a snake, about a yard 
long. Its body was spotted in white, and 
black along the back and sides, 
belly looked of a copper color.' 
hod a bright golden look, and 
sparkled like diamonds.

“ All this I noticed while I was 
into a chair, where, I must admit, I felt 
safer than on the floor, for his snakeship 
hod that peculiar look associated naturally 
in one's mind with deadly poison.

“The snake now wriggled towards the 
chair I stood upon and looked as if about to 
ascend one of the legs. I was Just going to 
make a break for tho altar, with a view to 
climbing upon it, out of harm's way, when 
tho Professor cried, ‘ Halt!' and told me to 
jump upon the snake and grab him by the 
body.

“ At first I feared to do this, but on 
further persuasion and assurance that he 
would not harm me, I made a jump onto the 
snake's body, and recklessly grabbed it 
by the tail (the safest-looking end), and 
held up-my innocent cane to view.

“I could now understand how the an
cients must have felt when Moses had his 
celebrated contest with the Magi, to decide 
which had the most power.

“If I remember rightly, the Bogi pro
duced snake for snake, until the Prophet 
could only win the match by having his 
snake swallow those of the wise men, which 
of course placed their snakes hors du 
combat."

The reporter then asked the Professor to 
explain how u snake could be manufactured 
from a cane.

“ The explanation is simply this. Per
haps I cannot make it plain to your under
standing. but the fact is, there was no 
snake, and has been none in this room, any 
more than there is in the boots of a person 
suffering with delirium tremens. To such 
a person the low elementals, among which 
are snakes in profusion, become visible to 
the eye, apparently, although there is strong 
evidence that they are in all such cases seen 
by the inner sight or astral eye.

“But no matter how that maybe, the 
fact is that this imitation snake was set up in 
the astral plane by the powers called upon 
by me, so that for the time being it bore all 
the appearance of a genuine reptile.

“ In the cose of an inebriate, I believe 
that the drunken and debauched life led by 
the sufferer has drawn around him certain 
elementals, and the physical body has be
come so warped and debilitated that the 
astral man is sufficiently liberated to allow 
him to cognize the astral elements..

“ In this style of Oriental mystery, much 
practiced in ancient times, you are deceived 
by an appearance set up in the mind.

“ Many persons fall naturally into these 
conditions, and set up false figures in the 
astral plane and become greatly deceived 
thereby. Jesus had this power, but he be
longed, from the age of twelve, to what was 
known as tho Essenese branch of the Magi, 
who believed more in elevation of the soul 
at tho expense of the body, than in cultivat
ing tho intellectual forces.

-‘ His phenomenal powers took directions 
accordingly. Some of tho Magi naturally 
developed one way, and others another, and 
all cannot be alike.

“Jesus the wise—had his elders or 
twelve disciples of the outer circle, all with 
him during his travels, but not one de
veloped into tho same power as the master.

“ Perhaps if he had lived to found a tom- 
plo at Jerusalem, as ho wished to do, they 
would have bccom“ more fully developed.

“ Wo have u branch now of the Essenese, 
same as the lodge in Palestine, that is, 
* healers.' It is a distinct branch by itself, 
and to becomo an adept in it, ono must mor
tify tho flesh or practice asceticism.

■■ But this is too deep a subject to go 
into now, and is doubtless more or less fa
miliar to most of the readers of The Pro
gressive Thinker.

“ By tho way, what a circulation that 
paper must have. Since that article came 
out in that paper, I have been Just literally 
l>embarded with letters.

“ I hope what you will write up will an
swer many of their questions, for I cannot 
find time to answer one in fifty by letter."

With many thanks for kindness ex
tended, the reporter left, with a promise to

A GREAT MYSTERY.
“ But wc will now come to some practical 

work, which will illustrate the occult powers 
of cards better than a hundred pages of 
argument would do,” said the Professor
looking at his watch. “ Have the goodness 
to place this letter in your pocket, and ex
amine this pair of dice and this pack of 
cards. You will find them nothing but the 
most ordiuary kinds sold in stores. But I 
am going to show you that everything that 
happens comes under strict mathematical 
law; and not u sparrow falls, or even one of 
these little cubes of bone, except under the 
cognizance of these divine laws.

“ Now, please shuffle these cards well for 
a minute, and when that second hand gets 
to the even minute again, cat the pack. 
There, now take four cards from the top, 
and deal them into any one of the houses of 
the zodiac here upon the altar, and keep 
on with the deal haphazard whenever you 
feel like dealing them until you have placed 
four in each sign of the zodiac, and one 
pile in the center, or sun."

The reporter performed this entire opera
tion as requested, without Mr. Richmond's 
touching a card.

“ Now, when I give the signal from my 
time, yon will throw these dice after 
shaking them well, and whatever the number 
you throw, take the cards from the house or 
sign indicated by the throw.”

The reporter placed the dice in a glass 
tumbler, and after shaking them about 
fifteen seconds threw them out upon the 
altar cloth. They came up a three and a 
two, which made five, whereupon he took 
tho four cards found in Leo, the fifth house 
of tho zodiac. They proved to be the five 
of hearts, five of clubs, seven of spades
and queen of diamonds.

“ Here is the rule by which I found what 
cards you would draw this evening, and you 
may copy it, if you choose. You can, by
using the time at which this was done, And 
exactly what cards you have drawn; but to 
prevent all chance of fraud, I will ask you 
to read the letter I gave you awhile ago, 
which I wrote yesterday.

The reporter with great surprise broke 
tho seal of the letter, nnd read the follow 
ing:

“Grand Rapids, April 23, 1890.
“ I find from my study of the planets 

railing tho person whose time of birth I 
have before me, that he will come to this 
Tomplo to-morrow night between the hours 
of 7 and 8.

“ I find that if I have him perform the 
Egyptian Myst“iy of the twelfth houso at 
exactly 9:15 for tho cut and 9:19 for tho 
throw, ho will draw the following emblems: 
Queen of diamonds, five of hearts, five of 
clubs and seven of spades, as indicated on 
page 84 of the astral charts in quadiatus.

“ Olney H. Richmond, 
“G. M. of 0. M." 

The reporter was pcrrectly thundeI»tI^uckL 
Although ho had in a measure been prepared 
for soino wonderful munifestatieus, ho had 
not really at heart believerd It possible.

Two other mysU.'ries wore then perror^nc^l, 
tho IepoIt^I iferforming tho mathematical 
work himself, but full details are too long 
to insert in this article.

“Now, Professor,” said the reporter, I call again.
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without. it had glittered for half u con - 
iury, and became decayed, a bird pocked a 
holo into its side, and built its neat. Tho 
villagers often watched it in its flights, with - 
out u thought as to tho mischief that bird 
would bring. Thoro was u groat Are in tho 
town; a long businesH block melted to aaheH - 
The wind was fli-ico, and at one time it 
seemed certain tho whole town must go; but

nllata of England: Emma H. Britten, E. 
W. Wallis and J. J. Moros-.

A GepePal SûrVey

t^w Oniumf Movement Afjailmi the legions of Kr^o^
In compliance with a plan long matuiing, and bc-. „ -

liiving wc can bc instiumintul in doing a giund work iho lhlmeH were sub^lui^l just ul iho HkiitH 
for Splrtluulism, Libiiulism and Frio Thought, and I of a lot of rickety huildings, livery Htablcs- 
u|io having fai|b tha| wtoto oni yw w* cun «bum HaleonH, cto, and the villageis paused for 
to.^toitotoihTnR Fro° xr.sivi TjitN'itxR wm |-c bioath ufici tho leirihle fight thoy had made. 
efflrlt1 until further notice, al lhe following ti^s . .7 • .. . . .
invaiiably In advunci: Thc cburcb1 , .W“ U^ bOyon1 U|l .K* dd
One . .................................................. - 81.00 ungioRy huildings, siu^iding by itHilf; uo
Clubs of lon (a copy lo lhe one getting up the Icm1 |beugb| i,s Mibi1 brick Wa||H Hl danger,

cluUit......................................................... V-W hut suddenly they saw u spark glow on tho
Sixlcon weeks (on trial)................................... S0ctHlsiCi of .ho gill hall. A cinder had found
fitor1- row,.......................................... s-to lodgement in ihe bird's no»t, Frido had

Rimit hy P«Hte0llREM.I.nTANCni,cI, KoRl.torod Lotto PluceC ihal hul1 «.y fiit “bovc ,iOUch of
oi draft on Chicago or Now Yoik. ]\>stag> stamps util ||h* mo#t urgoni HtI*'ngtb of |ho ongino, and 

h^ r^eiml her^i^^er In puy^int of HUhHer-plion.
Dirocl all litters to J. it. FruneiH, 351 S. Jefferson St., 
Chicago, 111.

The Spiritualistic Field—its Workers, 
Doings, etc-

lil wus inueeo-HHihle. Tho whole village stood 
and saw iho llumos kindle in tho hull, und 

It^io rod coals fall on iho dome of tho steeple. 
Thai, too, was boyond reuch, and Heon in- 
volvcd tho vonoiuhlo old church in ihe 
flames.

A quoHlien was propounded io ihe church 
......................... *: Who 

____ ___________________ sont tho hiitl io huild its nest—God oi lhe 
* Boar ihis thought in mind: Thai while Tub Pro- I Devil? Tho members having tho building 
orensivk Thinker 1« |ho ctap«1 ^drltu^ht papcr had all ihoy oould do lo give a minister a 
in tho wotM, ||s eCi|or has the lauCahl0 amhi|ien 1° I beggarly supporl, though probably iho pay 
muk; u|he te-«t|i Tho ^fl^pac01 tpa^aHOIl'atylan''tbl• wus us go^l ns tho iheology. It hud stooding for eootIihulions^ und it HlundH to iouson that lhe e> e>. .

mrosl eminent minds In the Spiritualist and Froc Io1 fifty y^« Wl|hout u Hing|o shol|ei to- 
Thought ianks will ehecrfull.y lend iheii aid und infill- iho beISOH diivon in from tho cotmtiy, and 
cncc in making Tur Prooressive Thinker ihe thoso might ho seen on hlouk und sioimy 
brightest and best paper for lhe flicslde in iho world. Sundays standing for beuIH shivoiing with 
Frirn-fc H-m--u wen m Htudy, to wM prove L-old, while thoii owxois woro ondouvoring
of gioat vulue-_____________________ ________ __ _ lo oscap^* the col>soquonceH of original, sin,
A Bouniiful Hnrvest lhr Twonty-fivo Conis. which would consign ihom to a place whopo 

Do you waul u moro bountiful harvest than we cun pulm-loaf tunH would be iho only thing dc-
givo you to 35 c^|al Jurt und think to u Hirubll■. Oiiginul sin may he something hor
■nma0!!1 wha| an foteUrctnal tort thu| to«1- iibl*, hut I have often thought whon I have
mint will furnish you. Tho Hubscrtptloa piico for i . . . _ °___ . * . . .«The Progrzssivx tHinker Hlxtcea1 wicks Is only sOeU the lon« iow oI ^k^1-1 hy the
twcnty-lSve centH 1 For that amount you ohluin sixty- |pickot fcnce, aguinst u wind thai would not 
foui pagis of solid, HuhHtanlial, Houl-ellv«ting and allow u blanket lo stay on thoii hacks, that 
mlnd■IetrcHhlng reading muller, equivalent to a natural sin ought lo bo looked after, and the 
m^nm^te01 took!____________________________ most hoinous form of that second-class sin,
CUUBSi AN IMPORTANT SUGGESTION! is ahuso of tho animals dependent on man

As ihiio are thousands who will ut Hist vintnio only for protection, so subdued lhal they silonlly 
hour tho abuse houjiod upon them, and 
dumb except in tho ploading eyos which 
appeal for moicy und kindness in vuiu.

Hudson Tuttle.

THE AIMS OP TUB PBO^lMBSSiTB THIXKXB.
Tho paramount losigu is to publish the ablest Lec- 

luies, tho mo^t pi^ifound K^ys, the most luleroHtiOK 
Sketches culUvating tho icuson as woll as tho emo
tion. making each HuhHeiitH■I fool lhal ho has pur- > - - - .
taken of uu Intellectual iepusl that will bettor lit him ^lemtheIHhWi|lli'C0 b.Oy.lUOVHOraa“tWeGie!l 
for tho life hoio und the ono hoiouftoi. _ .—• ——............ ......— —

which would consign them lo a place wh-p) 
palm-leaf fans would be the only thing de-

twenty-live cent« for The Pko^ikessive Thinker six
teen weeks, we would suggest to those who receive a 
sample copy, to solicit several others to unite with 
them, and thus be able to remit from fl to S10, or 
even c ore than the latter sum. A large number of 
little amounts will make a large sum total, and thus 
extend the field of our labor and usefulness. The same 
suggestion will aoply in all cases of renewal of sub
scriptions—solicit other» to aid in the good work. 
You will experience no difficulty whatever in inducing 
Spiritualists to subscribe for The Progressive 
Thinker, for not one of them can afford to be with
out the valuable information imparted therein each 
week, and at the price of only a trllle over one cent 
per week

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
Without soliciting the wealthy to take “stock,” 

or Importuning any one for gifts; and without any 
anticipation of any bequest, we propose to establish 
In this city the largest Spiritualist Publishing House 
In the world. If One Hundred Thousand Spirit
ualists will subscribe for The Progressive Thinker, 
on trial, sixteen weeks for twenty-five cents, and con
tinue even that small contribution, we will have a 
Publishing House here, of which you may well be 
proud, Inside of five years. Each one who subscribes 
for The Phoorhssivh Thinker will be, as It were, a 
“brick” In the contemplated structure (don’t forget 
that), and from a spiritual point of view be considered 
part owner. We belteve that ninety-nine oat of one 
hundred who read this, will co-operate with us. The 
one who will not respond must have the paper free.

SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1890.

A Prayer Answered—is God Guilty 
of Arson?

The members of a] church in New 
Jersey were widely Hcatterod, and as their 
church building was located in an incon- I, 
vonicut place at Sumpiown, some went , 
lo Siellen and some io Plainfield. The con- i 
gr-galion was being absorbed by other 
churches, and was in consequence in sore 
Htraiis. There was no remedy bul io re- j 
move the church building to a more central 
position; bat to this lhe majority of the con- 
gTegation would not consent The pastor 
after wearying himself with persuasion, ‘-just i 
kneeled down and prayed"—io use his own j 
words. “ I knew that the only way we could | 
get that church site moved was through the 
burning of the old edifice, and I just kneeled 
down and prayed God that he would destroy 1 
our church by fire.” <

A few nighia afterwards the church was i 
burned io the ground! A new church wns , 
then huilt where lhe pastor desired. if we , 
accept this occurrence as evidence of direct , 
answer io prayer, then God is guilty of a i 
deed which would send a man io the poni- , 
ieniiary. To regard it in that light is sim- , 
ply blasphemous! if that minuter had , 
prayed for the buining of his neighbors 
barn, and it had burned, he could have , 
been held responsible, and justly loo. 1 
Some one applied ihe torch; perhaps a zealous 
member, influenced and justified by lhe 
prayer. Ah ! ihe mexpreMibk* egotism and 
ubHUrditv of a preacher in a back town of 
New Jersey advising the Almighty Ruler of 
worlds to burn a little church building on 
the four-coimera so that they woald be 
oblige^d lo bnild a belter one in order io ad
vance his glory!

There is nothing in lhe world that for lhe 
time gives a minister so much eousequeuee, 
and holds ihe church by the tension of the 
demand, as building. As an illustration, 
witness Talmage, whose church always 
bums at the right time, and is rebuilt 
larger and better! The lost burning gave 
him a chance to sell his old sermons and 
stale essays, delivered lo vast audiences, 
eouHistiug of Mr. Talmogc, the Arab guide 
and ihe Boswell who followed his fooiHte■pH, 
it also gave him a chianc* io appropriate- 
corner-stones from the holy mines, and out
do Mark Twain, in woeping and wailing 
amid lhe plueeH where ihe sly Arab told him 
Christ had been!

We may belong lo ihe ranks of ihe infi
dels, IuI we arc not infidel enough to charge 
God with crime, or to believe he can be 
laraed in his purpose by a Jersey preacher's 
prayer, or ihe lachrymose wuiliugs and gym
nastic eoutortiouH of a Talmage. We admit 
that ihe evidence is in favor of his loving a 
joke, for if he did not, why did ho moke a 
Talmage pr a donkey?

There was a grand old church in a village 
in Northern Ohio iM.-longing lo the mod 
staid and eouHervutive CongregalionaliHtH. it 
had a steeple so high it was lhe pride of 
every child in ihe Church, and a bell of 
wonderful lone. Ou the spire was a golden 
ball which ^11110X^-^1 in ihe sunlight This 
ball was like a great many sacred things, 
wood within, and only the ihinlleHt gilding

FOlix L. Oswald as a Piophot.
in u sorios of articles onlitlod “ Amoricun 

Auguries ” in the Open Court, Dr. Oswald 
uitompts lo give a feIeeaHl of ovonls. He 
is always readable, hut ul limos his enthusi
asm loads him lo commit mosl ludicious 
blundois. Ho says that Boston and Chica
go will iomuin in tho twentieth conluiy tho 
1 - boudquuiioiH of Hpeeululivo■ free thought; 
hut iho chief pontiff of an Amoricun hioi- 
uichy will probably establish his court ul 
Now Orleans. " At that time Spiritualism 
will leave tho cool-heudcd North for tho 
South.

“Tho Lulcr Day Gnostics,” us Karl Vogt 
culls Spiritualists, will tiunsfer thoii dark 
cuhiueis io tho Magnolia Stales, and rely on 
tho perennial summer of tho South io at- 
trucl tho spirits of Summor-lund and a South- 
oiu chivulry lo overlook iho impersonations 
of an occasional Katy King."

To tho seiontiíle mind of Di. Oswald, iho 
“ impersonation of a Katy King ” is all thore 
is of Spiritualism, and ho makes his proph
ecy in tho face of tho facts potent io all who 
cure to know, that it is in tho North, espe- 
ciully in Boston and Chicago, which ho do- 
aeminulcH the great ccntcre of speculative 
freo-lbeugbt. that Spiritualism has its strong1 
hold, and that it has novor been woll io- 
ceivod in tho South. its reception, in direct 
antagonism io Di. Oswald's slalomonl, is in 
direct proportion lo tho intelligence of tho- 
people. His sneering introduction of 
inois and Kuly King is unworthy his 
jecl and u dishener io himself.

cab
sub-

Religion and Science.
While the Congrcgationalists and Presby

terians are busy with their creed, attempt
ing to lop off a few of its dead, worm-eaten 
branches, the Western Unitarian Conference, 
which has progressed beyond all creeds, 
turns serious attention to the work of recon
ciling religion and science. They meet with 
the difficulty which has ballied all their pre
decessors in this effort. The two will not 
stay reconciled. Science advances, religion 
remains still, and it is an arduous effort 
to bring tbe latter up with the former; the 
concessions also must be made entirely on one 
side. Tbe Conference has mode a mighty 
step forward. It has recognized that the 
“ Fatherhood of God ” may be dropped oat, 
and only the brotherhood of man retained. 
This is a step toward the recognition of man 
as the central fact instead of God. 
we may know; his wants, desires, aims 
purposes we may understand; those of 
we may not know, and his designs may be 
incomprehensible to us.

Man 
and 
God

The Mystic Temple.
On tbe first page of The PbooUiIEIVI 

Thinker there appears a remarkable com
munication from our reporter, which will ex
cite widespread interest. That he baa given 
a correct report, from his own plane of ob
servation, we have no doubt; that be is hon
est we know, and would not intentionally 
deceive any one. Tur. Progressive Think
er is ever on tbe alert, and proposes to take 
tbe lead in the investigation of occult pay- 
chlo phenomena as well as tbe phenomena 
of Spiritualism.

A Curious Will,
Mr. William Salter, the London mil

lionaire, made one of the moat remarkable 
provisons in bin will. Ho directed that 
his favorite hones, “Jim, Jack, Charlie, 
Bobby and Cherric pie, an soon after bis 
death as possible, be humanely killed. 
Did he believe in the primitive notion that 
they would have a continued existence, 
and he would toko them with him, or did 
he fear they would fall into the bands 
cruel masters and be abased?

of

Organization In England.
A circular has been widely scattered 

England, calling on the friends of organic 
action to assemble at Mancheater and hold 
a preliminary' eonferenee for the purpose of 
perfecting a permanent organization for the 
“ World-wide propagandism of modern Splr- 
itualiiah" The coll is signed by three of 
the moat active and representative Spirilu-

in

Tho Pooplo's Spiritual Society hold its 
regular mooting at 2:30 p. u. , G. L. S. 
Jonifor in iho chair. Mrs. DoWolf opcn-d 
with u poem, after which she doliveiod an 
olo|uont address on tho “Soul, its rolaiion 
io Spirit and Mattor,” io a full house. Thon 
Dr. Phillips followed in a beauliful song, 

i am going io my Homo.” Thon Prof.
Sevorunec. of Milwaukee, made u fow 
remarks. Dr. Phillips gave s^imo remuiku- 
hlo ieudingH. All woic uppieciuted by iho 
audience. Prof. Tolman and HiHlcr sung 
“O .Morning Lund." Thon Mrs. Dr. Morc>11 
made a fow remarks, which Hiruek iho 
hoarl-strings of every one; Mrs. DoWolf 
gave indop^-ndont slaic writing, which wus 
sulistuetory io all. J.

Miss Fuy Bowers, of Dolphos, Kansas, 
wriics: “We like your paper hotter than 
any other wo ever saw, and think you who 
cun publish so good a one, would ho just 
iho pc-reon io publish ono for the children. 
I. for ono, wish you would think seriously 
^it” *

Dr. A. B. Spinney has boon lecturing in 
Dotn^iti Mich. Muy 11, his subject wus: 
“T'i^uo Manhood—Christ's Life, Character 
and Touchings the ideal.” Fob. 19, his 
subject was: “ is tho- Human Race im
mortal?"

Tho Sunday-Heheol of tho First Society of 
SpinitualiHlH of this city hold a social on iho 
ovoning of tho 19th of May, in Martino's 
hull, on Ada street Tho children were 
treated lo u humpH^lt dancing, and a May
pole daneo* uriungod by Mr. On'is. it was 
a joyous occasion for the littlo ones, who 
UHHomhlod early, and luler on tho oldoi 
children occupied the time tripping iho 
light fantastic too* until the wee small heu^H. 
About a hundred and fifty children partici
pated, and a like number of oldor people.

A nolo from Son Boinuidiuo, signod hy 
H. N. Barton, and H. H. Buddington, of
ficers of iho Society thoic, speaks in high 
le■i•n)H of tho loetureH of Prof. D. Allon, of 
Chicago. He delivered five loctureH follow
ing tho* anniversary of modem Spiritualism, 
and answered queHlionH submitted by iho 
uudioaeo. We aie glad io learn that he is 
doing an appreciative work.

G. H. Brooks is now ut Sun Diogo, Cal. 
Prof. A. B. Sovoianec, tho psyehemotriHt 

of Milwaukee, Wis., has been paying our 
city a profossionul visi^.

Tho Fiist Spiritual AsHociulien of Pilts- 
huig, KanHaH, moots ivory Sunday evening 
ut tho cornor of Sixth and Pine stieois. Dr. 
E. B. Whoolock, speakor for tho month of 
Muy; Mis. Goo. Howland, Presidont, Mrs. 
M. RegoiH, SOcrotar^’.

Tho prospectus of the Christo-PhUo- 
Hophieal S^ioty of London, sots forth: 
“ Recognizing tho univcrHal Fatherhood of 
God, and lhe common brotherhood of all 
men, and tho posHihilily of horo and now 
attaining io a fulloi power of living in tho 
Divine Light, and being cenlcis of Divino 
Force, lending io univeisul peace and good 
will. " That is nol bad.

C. Cresslor writes: “Tho Hormoniul So
ciety of Sturgis, Mich., will hold its thir
ty-second annivorHaIy Juno 27, 28 and 29. 
Mrs. R. S. Lillio, of Boston, has boon en
gaged us ono of tho HpcukoiH. Olhor good 
HpeakoiH will bo in attendance.

Mrs. Eliza Gilbert speaks in high ieimH 
of Mrs. Mayer, 100 East 78th stroot, N. Y. 
Sho pronouneoH hoi sluie-writing ieHiH re
markable. Mis. Mayoi is also clair^-oyan^

F. J. Abcl, of Mantua Station, Ohio, 
writes: “ Thoie is a eircumHlanee eonaocled 
with this - trial subscription ' that i think is 
worth mentioning. i have been dooply in- 
ie•reHied in Spiritualism for some time, hui 
was quite diHsutiHfie^l with my slow progioss. 
Only a fow nights ago, whilst ulonc in my 
office i recoived a communication from an 
uncle in tho spirit-lund, which in HuhHtaaeo 
told mo that i would moot with some ono 
who would be of assistance io mo in gaining 
moio light Yoslciduy afternoon i called 
on a gentleman in this town, on a Hlrietly 
buHinoHH tranHuction, and on ono of his 
libiaiy sholveH saw a work on SpiriluuliH^m. 
Of courso i at onc.-e- hrouchod tho subject lo 
him, and iho interview ended by his loaning 
mo two pamphlets on the suhjocl of Spirit 
uulism, and also Nos. 24 and 26 of The 
Pro^hh^xhivk Thinker, which, from an ex
amination i think is just the soit of paper i 
have wanted lo read for monihH pint. As 
lhe communication lo mo has boon vorifiod 
vr^-ry quickly, and much io my benefit for i 
beliove your piqx-r will prove of inosiimublo 
value io mo."

G. D. Faisons, of Copenhagen, N. Y., 
wiiies: “During lhe pusi week we have 
had tho ploaHurc of listening io two lectures 
by that grand medium and nolle woman, 
Mis. Muiy C. Knight-Lyman. As a spi-akoi 
i t^iink she has no Hupenier on the ioHl^lm. 
Lust Sunday i wont io Watertown, teuIioen 
milos distant, lo hour hor again. Sho will 
probably bo ielainod many months by iho 
Wutort^iwnSSocioty. Next Sunday, Mrs. E. 
Cotlor is io be with them, lo organize a ly
ceum. The Progressive Union was ergaa- 
izod some woeks ago by Mis. Cullci. Sho 
is u giund woikoi in tho causo-. AU this 
boa been accomplished sinco tho first day of 
January, 1890. Whore is tho Society that 
can muko a boiler report?”

“ An imprcHHive incident occurred yo-aru 
ago horc,” suvs tho Huitfoid, Ct, Times. 
Tho man who related it was so profoundly 
impressed with tho ieulily of a Hll¡lc^>uiural 
mooting and recognition that ho novoi forgot 
it He is still living in a Witl^'r^i Sialo. 
On this oecaHien ho was a watcher al lhe 
hedsido of a dying man—a piinici. He is 
a “ practical," haid-hoadcd mu^i, and one 
of iho last io bo given io fancii-s. For half 
an houi, ho Haid, lhe dying man hud boon 
sinking. Tho hicuihing, growing more lu- 
hored, bocomo slower and fuinlcr. Tho 
watcher l^ioughl iho man was doud, whon 
Huddonlv his eyes opone^l with a glad look 
of wondoi and joyful iecognilion; ho threw 
up his arms os in an omhiacc, and his 
whole fUce was illuminated us ho rapturously 
exclaimed: “Why, mother!” Tho sumo 
iu^^t ho fell hack dead. “ Nothing will 
over couvinco- mo,” said the watcher, ie-

laling tho occurrence, y°ars afterward, 
“that ihai man didn't actually see his 
mother then and there. ”

Nexi week wo shall publish an excellent 
orilolo from Mrs. Core L. V. Richmond on 
this subject: “ Some Mistakes about Medi
umship Corrected."

“Did Jesus Dio on the Cross, or Rise 
from the Dead?" This is a 20-page pam
phlet, written and published by E. W. 
Wallis, tho notc-d English writer and lec
turer, which eolltllillH as much real pith and 
poiiil as many large volumes, it is a fear
less, radical arraignment of the cv-idL-nces of 
iho Bible, with conclusions Hkillfullv drawn 
without fear or favor. For direeiaeHs and 
iueiHiveneHH, ihe ranks of reform have few 
writers io equal Mr. Wallin.

Dr. J. H. Randall is ai present lecturing 
in iowa. Sec eommuuieatiou from him in 
another oolumn.

J. Frank Baxter has clotted a succeHHful 
lecture Heasou in Cleveland, Ohio.

The Homestead, of Springfield, Mass., 
says that Algerion will not ho tried on tho 
eoulideneo■game charge until tho September 
term of the Courl.

W. J. Colville is now k-during in Boston.
Mrs. Ciurn Field-Conant will bo in BoHtoll 

for a short time al 31 Common St. She 
will Hpoud lhe summer in New England, 
filling various ongagomoutH.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Riehmoud savs: “ Tho 
blood of ihe world, the hearl-lteals of the 
millions of people ihrohbing in agony, the 
great unanswerable duostious about death 
and immortality, which the Church has not 
fully answered, all lhe pangs of human mis
ery that wait on this Easier morning to be 
solved, cry out against the literal interpre
tation of lhe ReHurro■clioa and ask for ihe 
living Christ who is to save the world. 
Thai living Christ is no longer on Calvary, 
nor yet in lhe fur off heaven to which Chris
tian iheology has consigned Him, but his 
light and power are in the world, His pres
ence is palpable everywhere; app^-urs in the 
rebirth of truth every day and hoar; and 
every vast cycle in which truth is again in
troduced into human hearts that divine and 
perfect love broalhos upon the earth the im
age of ils divinity. "

•• Mr. Reid says that bo is clairvoyant 
and 1 psychoi^i^l^i^ii^'' to an extent that be is 
able to tt-ad a sealed lett^-r without openiug 
it, and to describe tho condition and sur
roundings of tho sender. He offered then 
and there in open court lo read any letter 
tho judge might take from his pocket, with
old opudng i^ ami .o desc-rilie .h* scnder,

“ Judge- Jacluon turned upon kun ^udcly, 
and said kb c^iur^ was no p|uoo for *x- 
hihiliouH of moun|cbankH und jugglers, 
whose tricks he would not believe if sworn 
io on a pile of bibles, and be therefore- con
firmed the judgment of the trial r-ourt.

“ Wo believe there are few judges in 
these parts who would not accept, on the 
s|xrl, such u challenge as Mr. Reid's. Such 
conduct os that of Judge Jackson savors 
plainly of higotiy and unfairueHH. The 
Spiritualisis, like all others, have the right 
io a fair show in court, * 
pcn io ho the Judge's 
their honesty. ”

Later. — Mr. Reid 
the Detroit House of 
labor for one year by the Uniied Slates 
Court, May 16th. He received his sentence 
very calmly, maintaining tliat all he did in 
the way of answering scaled letters was 
husod on rock foundation of truth and real
ity.—Banner of Light.

WATERTOWN,N. Y., CoRR|>|onD.
ENCE.

whntever may hap- 
private opinion of

was sentenced to 
Correction at hard

DR. HENRY SLADE.

Ho Has Settled In Washington, D. C.

Hypnotized his Patient.
The evidence given lately in the Circuit 

Court of Brooklyn, N. Y., before Justice 
Pratt and a jury during the trial of a suit 
that Ludlow W. Valentine brought against 
Dr. Herman T. Richunit to set aside a deed 
made by his deceased mother proved enter
taining to tbe crowd in court. Dr. Rich- 
ardt is accused of having exercised bis 
power of hypnotism on the mother of Mr. 
Valentine, Mrs. Catherine A. Valentine, for 
years prior to her death. it is charged 
that while he bod her in bis power he in
duced her to convey to him a boose on Cran
berry street, Brooklyn, which the latter sold 
to a Mrs. Austin. it is this property that 
plaintiff seeks to recover, and also some 
railroad bonds tbe doctor succeeded in 
ting from bis mother,"

get-

Krlstina Upon tho Head of tho Serpent.
The above cut has a deep significance. 

It stood forth at the bead of that admi
rable lecture by Alex. Wilder on “Serpent 
Symbols in Religion. ” That lecture alone 
is invaluable to every student or thoughtful 
person, and is itself worth tbe price of the 
subscription of tho paper. Subscribe for 
The Proiiiiessive Thinker for 16 weeks, 
costing yon only 26 cents, and yon will re
ceive among the number, this most 
lent lecture.

excel-

I Reidn Ro iho Caso of lhe Medium
As is #cll known io oui roudcis tho case 

of Walter E. Roid, publisher and medium, 
who wu^ ic^-cntly convicted at Grand Rapids, 
Mlclh. of fraudulently using lhe Unilod 
Slutos mails, is of pec^lur interest to Spirit
ualists, os tho trial and eonvictlea of iho de- 
fonduul roslcd up^in his clniInH lo furnish ' 
spirit-missages by lotioi from departed 
fi-ionds io applicants. Since his eonv■ielien 
Mi. Roid has upix-ured bcfeIO Judge Jack
son, of Grand Rapids, und asked for a now 
trial, very prop^-rly offering io havo his 
medial powers tested in open court hy iho 
, ndgo himsolf. Which offor iho judge re
fused |o ucccpl, and tho trial asked for was 
not giunlcd.

in view of thcsc facts, tho cose bcc^»moH 
ono of Inlciosl lo oveiy fair-minded and jus
tice-loving iiorson, whoth-i Spiritualist oi 
not. To rctuHO tho appearance of tho very 
strongest ovidonce in opon couit upon any 
<-aHe, is, of all things, u mosl unhouid-of 
movomont on iho part of tho judicial bench.

Could Mr. Roid havo moi iho lout in pub 
lie, und have shown, thin and thoro, ihai 
his mediumship is reliable and sound, that 
action would have been tho HlrongOHt |M«si- 
ble wilucss in his hohulf; but, owing lo the 
iniollIunec of tho judge, no such ovidenco 
wus allowed lo arise.

Tho Boston Daily Olobe, of May 16ih: 
has the following editorial upon the subject, 

“Spirit 1‘ohtmahter."—-Mr. Walter E. 
Roid, u ' spiril |xlstnllaster,' iccontly con
victed in Giund Rapids, Mich., of using 
tho United Stales mails for puiposos of 
fraud, came hefoi^- Judge Jackson of that 
C^y last Tuosduy morning, und asked for a 
now trial.

The well-known Dr. Henry Slade, of New 
York, having traveled in nearly every no
tion during the past thirty years, and aston
ished the rulers of the world by bringing im
mortality to light, has at length concluded 
to locate permanently at Washington, and 
may be found at his parlors, 216 Foui-and- 
a-Holf street.

Last Sunday afternoon the doctor was in
vited to give his remarkable experience in 
the Fourth Baptist Church.

He explained to a very attentive audi
ence liow our spirit friends can demonstrate 
their presence to mortals by writing loving 
messages on slates and signing their names 
in their own hand writing as in earth life, 
and thus proving that there is no death, 
nothing but change.

The doctor gave a detailed account of the 
opposition of tbe chnrch many years ago to 
the increase of this gospel taught by Jesus 
and tbe apostles, but was glad to know that 
at length the world was civilized enough to 
perceive its great moral tendency, and re
joiced to know that many far-seeing clergy
men were encouraging its progress in their 
various congregations. He said he could 
nnderetund why the priests persecuted the 
founders of Christianity in the ignorant apos
tolic age, and why the destruction of witches 
or mediums was allowed in New England, as 
they had authority from the teachings of 
Mo^es. which they supposed was the com
mand of God, but he could not understand 
why professing Christians should ignore the 
teachings of the Bible, which says, “add to 
your faith knowledge" and thus hasten co
operation between the two worlds.

The doctor said he knew the spirit friends 
were now and hod been, foe ages, waiting 
and longing for the required condition of 
harmony, so tliat they could influence ns to 
profit by their dearly bought experience, and 
succeed at length in securing each one of ns 
a most delightful journey over the stormy 
ocean of life by giving suggestions as we 
pursue our weary way.

He closed by hoping that soon this blessed 
pure and unde-filcd religion would permeate 
all the churches, of every name, and cause a 
revival of the old ponlccoslal seasons, to 
hasten on earth peace and good will to men, 
and thus answer the prayers of the best peo
ple in all ages. —S. M. B. is National 17eic.

Mailcis Hpirilnally aic progIc■HHing finely 
horc. Mis. Mary C. Lyman, foimeily 
Ku ight. has been the spoakoi foi some six 
WllkH, and iho interes baH boon constantly 
Incieuing. Lusl Sunday evouing th*
crowd could nol all obtUin scats, uni quits 
a good many hud to go Uway, nolwitUtUuv-- 
ing as many exiia seate wore exteinpirizal 
-a space would admit. At iho pr^rscni 
time ihoic- arc also in the city Di. A. W. 8. 
Rothcrmcl, whio is widely known for his 
many and wonderful gifts. With him 
materializations occnr in the light, und hi 
has a faculty of locating oil, gas and waici. 
He performed a ie-markable feat on a hill 
in ihis vicinity, locating a acvcr-faillag well, 
iho excavation having to go only about 
twelve fOot in tho rock, whin tho waioi 
camo up so it oould ,-o dippod up hy a 
¡x-ison kneeling on tho margin. Two 
aticmpu hud hoen made to obtain wulei near 
the sumo spot, going down in ono inHianeo 
ninety foot and the othor throo hundred. 
His soances uro hold undci pOHitiVilytcsl 
eonditionH, so lhero con bc no poMihilily of 
fraud. Ho also uses the occult telegraph, 
thoie being os I underHlund ii only two 
othoi mediums in iho world having ihai 
phase of modiumship.

Mis. E. J. Cuttlor, ihe tamous psycho- 
mitnie lost mc-dium and lyceum oigunuor, 
is also hoio for a fow days. Hei gift in the 
direction of psychomot^- is simply wonder
ful, no instance having boon known of her 
failing io siicco-cd.

Lost hut by no moans least, Mis. E. J. 
Uliich, known all over the continent as a 
wonderful materializing medium, is hire. 
She is bcttoi known as Mis. Muikoe, hcr 
name prior io hoi intermarriage with Di. 
Ulrich. She is tho lady of whom Col. 
Olcott wrote suc-h woadeItul things in 
connection with tho sounccs in tho Eddy 
Mansion in Vermont, At that time she 
was known as Mis. Compion.

Watertown being so highly favored hy tho 
invlsibleH in sending thiii meHHeagonH hcio, 
it is no wondoi that spiritual maiti•IH arc 
having u boom. F. N. Fitcu.

Written for The ^rogrtmeirr Thinker.
THK P^FSiBVTEiRIAN ASSEMB^l^Y.

.Mantua Station. Ohio, Items.

Yesterdayour association listened to two 
addroHHOH from Prof. J. W. Kenyon, of Wor
cester, Mass. in ihe morning he spoke io 
us from the loxi, ‘ ‘Religion as il wu^, as ii 
is, and us it should be. ” in ihe evening 
iho subject was tbe “ Philosophy of “ Medi
umship. " Both of these addresses were pro- 
uouncod very iuteresling, and contained new 
thoughts, new illuHtratiouH, and were pre
sented in such a manner as lo bold the list
eners patiently and interestedly for ninety 
minutes. The oreheHlra, extemporized for 
the occasion, furnished music that moi lhe 
approval of the audience. Mrs. Bertha Wil
son sang a solo al each of lhe exerclseH thul 
would have given salisfaction io an audience 
of cultivated musieianH. Mantua Station 
has quite a number of fine musicians, and if 
an organization were formed emtRolying all 
of the musical talent in this liitle country 
village, many entertainments of a pleasing 
and iutervHtiug nature could be given lo our 
people.

Prof. Kenyon will remain with us for two 
months.

Mr. Noah Merreli and his lady, who were 
SpirittluliHtH “when it tried men's souls" lo 
be Spiritualists, drove from Kent, a distance 
of twelve miles, lo attend our meeting.

A liitle lady by lhe name of Daisy Brown 
is visiting here. After u long and serious 
illneM of u very complicated character, 
wherein Daisy was abandoned by tho medi
cal fraiernilv in which she lived, she has 
t>ccn restored io health almost, through ihe 
magnetic treatment of Dr. Ferris, of Clovc- i 
land, and whal is remarkable about ihe 
whole mailer is this, that along with her 
restoration io health oomes the very pleas
ing phase of clairvoyance.

Mr. D. M. King is vigorously at work 
making arrangements io hold a Northern | 
Ohio Spiritualist camp-meeting ul Mantua ' 
Station.

Your paper is making frieudH among the ( 
progressive lhiukerH of this section.

May 18, 1890. Benj. F. Lee. |

PAHHED TO Hl-iltiT LiFK.
Passed to spiiil ilfs, April Kith, HG, fe-m Kinn- 

iills, Ohio. Mrs. Helen Hluii Kogers, wUo of 1KB. 
Rogers and daughter of GoL Stephon Hunger. Sho 
wm h^r^ April 80,1810, on iho North Ridgc io^ 
neui where- stands the residence of Bolu May, und has 
hoen u i-sidont of this vicinity all hor life. Sho was 
one of lhe most uffoctionatoof mothers; being u vic
tim of paralysis, she was obliged to keep within lhe 
walks of hor humble borne, whoro she received 
Htrongtb ihrough iho lore of hor small family and 
neui neighbora. We fool that hoi work was well done. 
Sho will i know be greatly missed by hcr in
valid son, Stuuit L. Hiogor^, who bad foi hoi iho most 
londoi und affectionate ieguid. Through many sud 
hoon of c^-nf^nomi^nt, c^.ns^uenl on un accident 
which occuried to him two youis ago, she has hoen 
his c^impunion and eonHoler. May lhe t-ond of sym
pathy bo still unhnikou und ibo mlaiHlIatiollH- of 
Hngclie loin be fill as uoedod. K K. T.

objections to change op creed.
The great Presbyterian Assembly is mak

ing Saratoga lively.
Creed revision is not considered the most 

vital question among them, il maltorH loHH 
what becomes of the heathen and uou-oloet 
infautH, than what the chure•h diHe•iplino 
shall be, and how they can most offoetuallv 
supply all the barren wastes with churches 
and Sabbath HehoolH. ii is urged by some 
HpeakerH that the lack of ministerial sup
plies is no fault of the creed, bat of distri
bution. They report hundreds of unem
ployed ministers, and a still greater number 
of unHappliod churches!

Go slow lest yon unsettle lhe failh and 
lose the well earned reputation of steadfast
ness and uachangeabllity, Hooms io he 
a ruling motto. There is loo much change 
in this age; too much tendency to be “ car
ried away with every wind of doctrine,” 
and the Presbyterian ehnre.•h has ever been 
regarded as the* bulwark of faith, unshaken 
by modern innovations and unmoved by lhe 
philosophic eritieiHms or douhls. Shall she 
lose her influence in holding the world io 
the “ Rock of Agtes" by uhundoning lhe 
con.He^vallvo faith and yielding to the de
mands of a fickle fancy and Deistic Natu
ralism? in all lhe changes of lhe' timoH 
and all lhe modifications of church govern- 
menl and discipline, ihe original creed has 
remained unaltered. Go slow. That is, 
don't go at all! Cling lo lhedogmaH adopt
ed by the Westminister diviueH, with un
yielding devotiou.

“ it is a HeriouH thing to change 
lhe formularies of a church lhal have heen 
hallowed hy long use. ” Dr. Patleu's pam 
phlet jusl oul hits hard and holds fast lo 
the old. “ When we consider the danger of 
unsettling opinion, of disturbing old anchor
ages and being obliged, when the work he- 
gius. of going farther than we intended, il 
is belter lo act upon the maxim quieta non 
mote-re-." • • There is nothing in lhe condi
tions under which we arc living that calls 
for a new €100x1 or a revision of lhe old 
one. We arc living through a period of 
thheoogical unrest; bal lhere is nothing 
epoch-making in tho books mon are writing 
or the evenls ihai arc happening. ” Palleu'H 
Pamphlet Page 5. *■ Calvinism Icachcs ihai 
God electa individuals to eternal life out of 
his own good pleasure.” “ Now if men arc
saved be«•auHo ihoy arc- electe^l, and God 
clecis some, certainly some must lie loft. ” 
Pago 8.

Those quotations show tho- drift Some 
day i may indulge in a more extendod re
view of this and other works evoked hy 
this “ iidal wave ” that is dashing Fiesbyieri* 
anism on lo lhe rocks of reason and tho HhorcH 
of naturalism in spite of its boasted fixture in 
tho iron veslmonl of John Calvin and iho 
Westminister divines. Mir^tbel dictu! Out 
of this August Asscmhly i hud sevorul au
ditors last Sunday evouing.

Saratoga is a beautiful village, with from 
12 io 16 illouHaad inhabitants, and f am 
iold that lhero uro many hundreds of Spirit
ualists horc; but nine-tenths of ihom uro 
tub rota, and might us woll bo Pieshylor- 
iunHu

Here resides Susan G. Horn, iho mcdi- 
umisiio author of that original and attract
ive book, “Stranger Visitors." and lhe 
latcr one, “The Next World interviewed." 
i hud lhe honor and pleasure of an intro
duction io her and hcr husband last Sun
day at ihe Hull.

Di. W. B. Mills, pIeHidonl of iho Spiriiu- 
ulist Society, has the confidence and good 
will of the people, and is a man of star
ling qualities and u remarkable medium. 
He has had many wonderful cxio-i^oicos, 
some ofwhich i hope- lo chronicle by and hy. 
Nollie T. J. Brigham did much gmd work 
hero yoturn ago, and lutcr they have hud 
Clara Field Oonsut, 0. Fannie Allyn, Gea 
H. Brooks, J. Clogg Wright, Of-or Edgcriy, 
Mr. Presho, J. W. Fli-tchor, Mrs. Morso Ba
ker, Mis. Reynolds of Troy, and oIIii-is. 
Saratoga, N. Y. Ltman C. HowB.

ON TRIAL. THE PROGRESSIVE TH^N'KER IS 
onljr n& c^nt* kts »lxrrcx erwkie or 11 jc-r per.

For that amount you get tbe best thought* of tig 
ablest writers In the United States and Europe, and 
al»o aid na In establishing In Chicago tbe 
Spiritualist Publishing House In tbe world.



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
THE VOICES.

fpey Come With no Uncertain Sound.

& Jf. Att^-vuU like» “ the tone, energy und push 
I dfitPho^h^ok Thinkkh."

g D Gr^n, nys : “ Tour paper H Jo■t admiredc.” 
P Wo- II. Hummeud ef Kan■a■ City, was se well 

I r—-i the paper -ha- be did ^>me missionary
I fat, -coIIo— ns several subscriber«.

yppTccUtlirr words eume with their Inspiring In* 
•mm*from E. Grvgery, “. M. Gr^n, W. J. M. Me» 
Gud*j- Mr«. E. W. B*>ols«»u, D M. Covey, Mrs. 
IWW*, Mrs. Mary E. Van Horn, C. F. Cowan, A. 
l J. J. Heilett, M. J. Larkiu, Mrs. Jennie

C. H. Bealson, Cyro■ Norwood, l. W.J 
i iteU, II. C. ^^^sms aud hundreds of others.

finc^ra—i)— words eume from Tertaaa Bearo. Ar“ 
' itorC. Andrus, say■: “The whole grand Ideas of 

■arpujer sultu the p^pl^,“ O. A. Hoghes, ■ays: 
ife t0- of yoor pup'r mon radiate great good." 

lira. Fiuule Ogden, of Peoria, writes: •• I
1 disk pm sud tbs geud ungels fur the many hlc»»iu—■ 

t^i wear tu humsuity thr>>ogh The Peouhemit* 
“WUUL I can uut beglu tu express my admira-iem 

[ jf H I wish I hud the m^rns to farnish the paper to 
dawke euu not afford tu get It; but I Intend tu du 
silcen to get ven ■uhscT1hers und spread the elrvo- 
juus. I wish I could aid you more. Muy -he silver IK grew hri—bt uud brighter till the clouds shall 

sud uethiug will be left but oue glorious 
gate troth."

IT 1“ Blair, brother of Ex-Guv. Blair, ef Michigan, 
■I dl>ti»gui»hLel us an cUectl«e ■peakcr uu the 
gMa m well as political reatrum writes: 
-I^ me^ -hsu pleased with year encouraging uat- 
nL Ged bles year enterprise aud God blcsa yuu." 

Gau C- Armdruug, editur ef the Moliue' KanaaA, 
^a, writes ;‘*I tike The Progressive Thinker 

i-n wnch. It Is a bright newsy pup^r that ought tu 
lid Its way Into the home uf every believer In the* 
BmiuoncCS Philosophy. The »ub*crlpliuu price Is 
hW*s the reach ef everybody; yoor trial ■ahacrlptlon 
jiii i$ e^p^^^lly u good oue. It will euuble people 
t>hecem> mere generally acquainted with Spiritual■ 
■w”

& “ Barthelines, of Denver, Cot., writer: “ I will 
wj -hs- Iu my opinion Tuk Phisohkssivk Tuinkkr 
s lbs b^t paticr on Spirl-uulism that has ever been 
•at be^e^ the paHlc, and is heing read wi-h mere In- 
-^ than any paper to-day Iu clrculstlun."

E F. certls ef Farmingtun, Ohlu.. write«: “ Editor 
fsisnaMiTK nmn, pleased—delighted with
par pu^, su clean, so clear, to spirltusl aud so In- 
iptrse I- quickens faith and mSkes hope uMaring. 
It vlpetat “ the wsy of lifr " to many. The 
ssI -b pejpk of earth need a paper cheap In money 
t, b^t fall uf assurance uf a rich Inheritance when 

l^kU1 sud trluts uf this life ure over. Mammon 
nlaiem aud the pe^e moarn;—Immortality sa- 
■itd, and the luve of the sugels puured Into the set- 

uf u ml»tau—ht an“ priest-befeuled people, 
^t tbe ewlr lu^^m^^t^itl^ by which a true broth- 
ebDud and sisterhu>Rl can be established ou uur 
w-h May Tbk Progressive Twtxaaa count fur 
■aCh Is securing this desirable cuu■amcU4>U'
“ L Ro—ers uf Eensvlll^ O., write«: ** The 

Imumy“ Thinker »till contains se^e uf the best 
c^^ 1 huve ever read. I doo't kuuw how any 
Mltusllis am keep huuae without It. Tbe price 
Mid make it get-ut-ahle tu every persun 
WI-»*1g is large enuu—h tu be Immortal. I think 
Uhc are »ume »uul» tuu small tu hare any ssvln— 
pm."

S P Mc^l^^^ of Celoms, Mich., write«: “ For 
A las three mouths ur more I hare perused with 
*mlste^t aud profit the pa—» of Tue Progrkrs- 
iYeTraEUU, und would consider It “ heavy i^cr^^ee 
tohcMW tu give It up. Yoo are giviUg tu the 
^^i^lsta u must excellent paper fur the cuat, and 
W bo* *• tha- they will sbundSutty ■u»tsln yuo Iu 
asr^Un tu ble^ humanity.”

L F. “- Berlin Hechts, O., writes: “We
RiTki Pwoorejoive TniNKE* very much. All 
AH I huve talked with who take It here Ou the same.”

G W. M^te^, of For^tuu. I1L, vrit^: “ Iie- 
¿vsdt sample copy uf Tuk Phoghessivb Tuinkeh 
ml vs very much pleased with IL l am glad that 
Ws paper has been »tsrted Iu Chicago; It has beeu 
hr a low— time lou^e^ foe.”

L H. Cl^k, uf Garden Plane, Esu., writes: “Iu- 
tad sSj iI, with my thanks and prayers fur the 
an» yeur vatosbte papCT.”

D B. Wetater, of ^nton Harbu^, Mich., writes: 
•In Pw^i^^^ivk Thinker U well thought uf by 
f^wbe g^ It here.”

Ms. J. Lindsey, uf Grand Rapids, Mich“, writes: 
•1 bare b^n resUiu— your ps^r carefolly uud find It 
1»*i. good and lustroctlve' I am truly glad tu know 
UHthcw is “ ■pir1toal paper among us. oue that Is 
sHth ef being Iu every home aud family."
I. A. Br^by, of Duuby, VL, writo: “I have 

ml pou paper tor the last twelve we^ks, aud uf all 
A p^^ I Uuvc ever read, I never found su much 
Al^we right tu the puiut before."

A J. Van Doxee, of Geuevs., O., writes: “I mm 
vQ sait^ with yuor valuable pap^.”

J.B. Deuton, of Vineland* S. J., writer: “I have 
al wy dellsr fur the cuuliuoatlun ef the paper. I 
eu uodo without IL I like It very much. ItU des- 
Mtede s great amount of gueed. It Is Jon whst the 

ne^d ”
A McOwi*-«», uf Memphis Mo., write«: “ I have 

Mue oe u copy of Tue Prog remits Tuinkkr, and 
having ¡*'ruscd lu cuuIc»-^ And It tu be jost 

its I
Go o Woe^ uf Birmingham, O., writes: “I 

s^ »s-her give yuu a quarter of a dellsr thuu nut 
IwTh Pr^oik^ive Thinker to read 8uuday.” 

i“lf w“y tu Incrcs»e the o»cfulnesa of Tuk 
fitr9ivi Thinker Is to inukc It known. Here 
bs^ss In point. Mr^ Ben Coachman, uf C^ar Eeys, 
m , wi^: “ Some uue was kind enough tu 
miuw'-we ur three cuples uf Tue Progressive 
tun^^ Am much pleased with IL Iuclosed yuo 
tStuf money order fUr uue year's sob«criptlun.

A W T^ukhsm, of Topeks, Eau., ^^te^: “ I take 
tar l^^ splriiuai papera' Everything considered, 
1 pe^n tu either uf the ethers.'*

p T. GrlfB^, of National City, Cal., wr!^^: “Yuor 
Il giving better satl■factluu thau auy ether Iu 

Saadef sou■hlue aud ocean breese«."
Dr C D. Grimes, of Lyons, Esn., writes: “ Your 

1w->;*1 uud clean laced .paper flll■ all It Is adver- 
Aelfler-A Progressive Thinker. Each number 
■ I teme»' seems Iu advance of the former Id Its 

matter; uud from tbe culumu» uf report. It Joln'ng the group, he iitonod attentively for 
v-h the U. s. and vet, only ■ five mooiber! If yon some moments to usr conversation, and then 
cepiMask 1% indrpDdeat —f <» the added hi* mite to the pile of evidence:
Mit term*, yon nave made the groatost discovery . .. . r. . ... .
■ jsarealism U the age; and every ;-e>r man at last " I called on one of those spiritual mo- 
■ha «wants to kuira ' should arise and bloUS you site« mu l.nl ni.thl hzit^a nn.t LL-uh «♦ ol.A— yw • ——— - • - ■ / i— - ■ ■ ■ — — —— •
sha'nuts to know,' should arise and ble^ you. 
Trip, ehangl aud prog^^ Is tbe order, and Inertia 
A nrcpthm.”

L A nersoo, of Granville, Mich., “ 1 do
M iso how any oue who has had a trial trip of your 
-^<ooI^ do any other way than continue IL The 
rew It simply pe^e^t Iu every way;—e^u In type, 
■ma ln Its rews—’ng, und without saying a word 
Iptai s“y other spirttual paper. It Is tbe best one 
OAm 1 Uave eve^ seen. You are doing a gnat 
tak Keep yonr paper up to Its pr^seut exceUeut 
Hudtid sad without doubt suee^s^ will crown your 
■rle e^ to fight error."

■.LEilhelrD. of Lafsrgevllle, N. Y..writes: “We 
■•■^ pleased with Tuk Pho«.hks«ivk Thinker, 
m ho;« It will live and prosper. It Is rich withi 
qlitt■dleed."
LA B^irs, of C^tswoi^, III., writes: “ I am 
fj «eil pleased with your paper; 1 eaunot say that 
>h^ Iiw- paper ever puIIIsU^I, but the paper will 
^<^s|^d nleh In the growth of Hplritoallsm' 
TnfWfn hel»lc only one dollar, It Is within the reach 
dilis»d most All a long felt want, placing It Iu the 
km of ererf S^^itiU^^li^t; at least It should be 
An, with Its able eorp» of lecturer* and wrttm.'*
I. B of Ge^ella^d. Ean., write«: “ I

ingi^ yxw huve started Tub Ph^$^irk««ivk Thinker, 
so with »uc^ au able corp» of contributors! 

ml st l“s low price. You certainly should be eu - 
*iged lu noble effort/'
J B. Broon, of Leadville, Col., write«: “The 

-o^umhe Thinker has ■tar1l-d with a bright 
■Hoaee and pleasing tour. May »ucce«« crown 
’“e^rtA."

dium» last night, buys, and bleM me if »he 
didn't deac•rlhe my mother (whu paoae^d away 
iu 1884), al if she had beeu persunsily ac
quainted with her un esrth. She spoke tu 
me uf private matters, knuwu only to my
self, and I tell you it was ultunishing! But 
then,” Iic added, with a smile, “private 
upiulun doeau't cuuut un a newspaper any
way. "

Jost here the telegraph editor hsudnd him 
the dispatch aud message frum the chief. 
The fermer he read without a •ign; tbe lat
ter, however, drew a prulouge^d whistle from 
him.

“ What dees he want mo tu tsckle her 
fur?” he inked uf the editur.

“ I cannot tell. If you value your poai- 
tiou yuu had better get it doue. Smith will 
be op in a few moments, ” he answered la
conically.

Without uue murmur uf di8aent. he seated 
himself at a desk, aud with a faiut »milc of 
superb coutempt playing round the curneri 
uf hi» mouth, he dalhcd off a “ two inch 
scureher” with au ease that was peWcctly 

TLnLioTs-ieerU.e-' sUuMeiCalhUOU,iii clhc-a/"¡lt‘—’ei ^|wasin—- ^w11'1* hss sinee UNfU ex ten- 
•'■d^ poM^i^y “fleurd; and s’ wo believe there la sively eupied by tbe ncwapupcra of the me- 
•n r^dy u ’up^y for meeting every lewltlmste de- tr>>I>oli’

in oor demands prove worthy, ha^nenlzing T» “ .....
’Uhcsr' hid«:- aspiration’, for Iu that way we are wu *
*ri fully aMored of getting wh^t wo cull fur'"

Gen Mlllcr, ef Ne^ Newburgh, Mc., writes: .
t“l that I c^uuot Go without Tue Progressive 
JOJuk Its tuuc I’ ’u elevating that “ oftou wish 
I •m ibl’ to ’cnd it tu ivory family that I’ not able 
■ IU$ It, fer I want every Spiritualist In thc land tu 
^Rslerturc»; they ure Jo’t graud.” 
-Lit. L. E. fipaidiog, of Brooklyn, CL, wrltea: 
■w p^^ is ccrtsluly cheap, aud full of good road-

^ALi^t^^u, M. D., of Stucktou, Cut., writes:
“• tai uu Iui^^^ Iu thc ’oecoM of your entor- 

NU' The merits ef the Journul uro ’o pronounc^, 
^jUur plun ’e practical, we ’hoold uot four a fall-

from Timo, 11“, who eucluaca a trial 
OJ^^^e^ bo- full’ tu giro hla uwn uume, writes: 

“ Ute be» u Splrl-uaiis- for the last Uftoen yesr’ . 1”*W’iu sev^-------- ---------------<* 1
.J^^. my L»»* MM vMwwyuw, KOMI POMH'*

J*j«-s DLeustorc, and able ^»1X^101—^. The PuO*
ul spirUuul papers during that time. 
that for ctieapnes^, good soai^<l 

{-““wi TauxxzB exec^• all 'other«'. ’’One grand 
tajars about IK la, you have placed the ■uh•<.rip-ion 
■ M tbjst It conc^ within reach of all,"

'’“eetlne, of Hammonton, N. J.. write*: 
I too tbe paper ouch."

- : Harris, write,: “ We cannot aSo^ to be
bewnUful paper.”

Written for T*. Progressive rhinke..

NEWSPAPERS AND SPIRITUALISM

A Glimpse* Behind the Sceues of a 
Groat City Daily.

Spirttunllsin In tho l-rimcy of Their 
Of^crM.

A MARVELOUS MATERIALIZATION UNDER PE
CULIAR CIRCUMSTANCES.

1 may lie condemned ns being iue^usist^^nt 
to the profession, may even be looked upon 

1 as being too breezy in my unveiling of the 
sanctity of the editorial room, or that mu 
little knowledge of the ins and outs of the 
journalistic profession should be sufficient 
reason to remain in obscurity, and crouch, 
trembling, under the shadow of secular 
opinion; but there are certain things which, 
to seven-eighth of the pe^iplo seem unreal 
and too bigoted to understand, and I choose 
to allow the readers of the Phogrkshive 
Thinker to be enlightened as to the real 
thoughts, the aspirations, the nobler senti
ments, in fact, the inner self of those who 
stand at the helm of a hurly-burly city daily, 
and steer it calmly and carefully through 
the intricacies of human life from day to 
day.

To look into the face of en e^ditor us he 
calmly surveys the fruits of his lab^>rs in an 
article against Spiritualism, no one would 
believe that behind those steel grey eyes 
and placid cuuuteuunee there struggled turb
ulent thoughts uf treachery tu his own con
victions, hypocrisy, and his utter insignifi- 
caucc in the land of truth and honor.

No one would believe that immediately 
after writing this rebellious article, he would 
seek out his favorite medium for a few mo
ment's pleasure in the company uf friends 
long since panod to that shadowy shore, 
and fain would know his prospeN'ts for the 
future, mental and physical.

But yet, dear reader, this is done, not in 
one, three or five newspaper offices in this 
and other cities, but seeres. A love for the 
vague, supernatural and mysterious is born 
within us, and newspaper men are no excep
tion to the general rule.

I remember, one day a few months ago, I 
in company with a friend, strolled into the 
eliiee uf an esteemed contemporary on Chest
nut street, Philadelphia, for a little chat.

We were sostod near the telegraph editor, 
and had conversed on different topics for a 
few moments, when, from a pile uf dis
patches he selected one giving a detailed ac
count uf an alleged expose of Spiritualism in 
New York, and asked our opinion on it

My friend glanced at the dispatch and in
stantly recognized the whole thing as a 
“fake,” and informed our brother editor uf 
the fact in terms, it must be confessed, far 
more forcible than polite.

He bad, a few hours previous, returned 
from New York, and had found the lady 
mentioned in the dispatch un a bed of sick
ness.—had been there for one week, and 
was likely to remain another.

Tbe fact, that the author of the dispatch 
should so lower himself in the eyes of those 
who revere troth, honor and justice, as to 
implicate a defenseless medium in a meanly 
contrived exposure, incensed my friend to 
snch a degree, that he offered then and there 
to expose him to the world as a most unmit
igated liar and scoundrel, rendered forever 
despicable tu all truth-loving men, and un
worthy the responsible position as corres
pondent for that or any other newspaper.

The editor regarded his hot headed col
league with a calm leuk of surprise and des
pair for a moment, and then said:

‘‘ So you have been dabbling in this thing, 
have you? 1 didn't expect that of you any
way. My young friend, you're clean gone. 
I know of many foolish beliefs, but Spirit
ualism—rank nonsense “

My friend wai about to make some reply, 
when a messenger hurried into the room uud 
handed the editor a slip of paper. It was 
from the editer-iu-chief, and ran as follows:

•* Pick out salient points from the W------
exposure in New York, and tell George 
when he reports, to run in a two inch 
scorcher. ”

“George” was a special writer of great 
ability aud as we cuucluded, be sauntered in.

Two or three reporters now joined the 
group and added their share to the gist of 

“ 1 occult phenomena. The editor-in-chief no
ticing the circle of friends, and upon being 
told of the theme of conversation, laughed 
and said:

“ Boys, its just here*. Ypu shouldn't 
meddle with something you don't under
stand. This Spiritualism is weird, myster
ious, but with a certain truth about it which 
makes it fascinating, but the masses won't 
have it, so we most side with them. For 
myself, I have received conclusive and in
disputable proof of its genuineness, and am 
prejiared to back up my statements witli 
hard facts, if necessary.

“ I remember, while running a paper out 
West some ten or twelve years ago, a man 
walked into my den and placing a package 
in my bands, asked me if I would keep it for 
him until be returned from a visit to a neigh
boring city.

the 
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“ I promised to keep it for him, and put 
it into a recess in my desk. He gave roe bis 
car^d and left. Weeks passesd on, arid grad
ually the strange man and the package 
faded from my mind.

“ Two or three months afterwards, on n 
bright sunny day, 1 was seate^d at my desk, 
as usual, when suddenly I felt the presence 

I of some one in the room be^de myself.
“ My eye^ were drawn irresistibly to one 

corner of the room, and sure enough, there 
stood the man, who, weeks before, had c-on- 
flded tlie package to my care.

* 11 recollect wondoriiig vaguely at 
time how he could have got in, but 
once set to work to Hud tho package. It 
found nt last I drew out the card, 
glancing at him asked, interrogatively:

“ 1 Mr. G. Harvey Graham?'
'“He b^iwe^d in answer. I handed 

the package, aud grasping my hand us 
thanks, ho looked long and earnestly 
my face, and then to my horror, ho com- 
meneed to Bowly dwindle away.

“ I remember bow distinct was tho reflec
tion of my horror-struck face in his lurgo 
dark eyes as ho continued to guzo nt mo. I 
still dung to his hand, however, until fin
ally with u convulsive shudder he vanishiNd 
into thin air!

“ For some moments I stoMad perfectly 
stupefied; speedilciss with astonishment, un
til the whole thing explaining itself, a sick
ening sensation of horror and fright crept 
over me, and with one piercing shriek, I 
fell, unconscious to tho floor.

• • • • •
‘ ‘ When I regained ceusciousnc•s, I found 

myself in my room ut the hotel. The doc
tor with several others was holding a con
sultation iu the hallway. I heard him say 
it was a touch of heart-failure, but I soon 
convinced him it was neither heart-failure 
nor anything in that line, by jumping out of 
bed ut oue bound.

“ Of course I explained mutters as well us 
I could, und when I told him the nume of 
the man, he stared ut me blankly for a full 
minute.

“ 1Why, man, I've only just come from 
writing his death certificate! He was fatally 
injured in a collision ou the C. B. & Q., 
near this town a few hours ago!'

“ It was my turn to be surprised. Could 
I have been dreaming all this? I went to 
my office; the puckage was laid on the floor, 
the card on the desk. No, it could not 
have been a dream. As if to prove t^iis, I 
picked up u piece of tightly twisted paper 
from the floor. It read:

“ ‘I belong to the order of Magi. This 
enabled me to show myself to you so quick. 
You will yet se>e more. G. Harvey Gra
ham.'

“ I picked up the package. It contained 
some old receipts, biOl■. $165 in greenbacks 
and some worsted coating samples. I en
deavored to find bis relatives, but failed. I 
have the puckage yet. ”

“ You're very goo^d at telling ghost-stor
ies. Suppose you tell us how that paper 
wus written?” suggested George.

“The message, you mean? Oh, I cannot 
explain that; suffice to say I saw u small 
piece of paper in the man's hand as he stood 
before me, and remember wondering ut the 
time what it meant- I suppose, however, 
that it was a case« of materialization.”

“ You believe in muterializution, then?” 
inquired one of the company.

“Most assuredly. It could have been 
nothing less. Bat now, boys,” he con
cluded, “Don't allow your private opinion 
to over-balance yonr judgment in these mat
ters. Watch, wait and learn, is my motto. ”

George looked at him quizzically for a 
moment und said:

“ You're u fine one to usk u fellow to give 
a medium the dickens, aren't you?”

“ Pooh, pooh: That doesn't mutter, man. 
Watch the mattes—what they wont, give 
them,—what they won't have, rail against it 
unmercifully. ”

Just here he spied the article written by 
George. After perusing it he gave u grunt 
of satisfaction, and murmured:

“ That'll suit 'em, blank idiots I” 
Nicetown, Fa. Elliot Rawson.

B^^Uw Tho Pr^^nrrttr Thinker.
TO »PIRI TV A LIB TIC Its.

UT WANT M HAIIUr.

(Written after ¡«ying them u valt).
O my a^ul. It wus faint with longing 

For the lca■- ut your table sp^^^;
And I saw u hcckoni»r ^nger, , 

Aud followed where It led.
The wine as It HowcI was spurkliug. 

And I-■ hue was a thiug dlvlne.
And never pure an elixir

Wus qoaffe^l by then lips of miue.
Concerning Its vintage, I wot not; 

For never u spirit told
Its uume, Its age, or Its maker, 

And It was not biought with gold:
But whenever we sit at the table 

With loved ones from ub^ove,
We feel i» our »eol■ It'■ proftered 

By tho Being whose name I^ Love.
Tbe viund■, so many uud varied, 

I never can uume them ull;
Tbe guests there assembled were tnuuy 

And needed never a call.
A hush wus upon my ■pirit.

And never u worn I spake
Lest I from my dream ■heold awaken 

And the ehurm fo^^r break.•
In your fair sw^ot home, which uesttee 

The tull greeu trees umoug,
Sure many a s^rng find* echo 

By merlal lips no^ »ong'
The wuter from hidden leuu-aius, 

Comes Jo«ou■ly flowing along
And add■ Its glad ue-e» to tho music 

Of the wonderful heavenly throng.
0 ■pet so favored by nature I 

Sure mortal could never dure
To catch of your fcuturc» tbe oollluc, 

The tlntu of your face so fair.
No word■ ean uc■crihe the picture 

I suw, as I roamed ut wilt
O'er meadow. In woodland und fere■t, 

And down by tbe ■purkliug rill.
Did you wouder that I was so silent I 

My heart wus too full for ■peeeh.
1 wus ■imply there as u learner. 

And muuy were come to teaeh;
The tenons I garnered while with you, 

Away from fife's care and ■trlfe,
I bear In my memory ever, 

And by them I wUl rule my life.
Par^tdo, JU,

Written for Tho Frog resales Thinker.
MATERIALIZATIONS.

For Tito Progressive Thinker.

I witnessed at Paulo, Eansas, in October 
and December, 1888, the following phe
nomena, W. W. Aber, medium; the first 
two weeks in the parlor of W. T. Shively 
Esq., and the third in the parlor of Mr. 
Hutchins. Col. McCaslin, Col. Sims and 
Dr. Lykins, then dead, were all prominent 
men in theirday in Paola and Miami county. 
Dr. Lykins, in the days of violent faction, 
stood identified with the proslavery junto. 
Dr. H., the only one left of that faction and 
confrere of Dr. Lykins, attended several 
seances at Shively's and from his seat in the 
circle, he recognized Dr. Lykins. He then 
stated the fact of their harmony of senti
ment in the days of saugoiuury strife, and 
he was the only one left of all that faction 
here; that the times were so dangerous then 
that they invented signals against surprises; 
that he alone knew the manual of that sig
nal; that Dr. Lykins, since deceased, 
knew it also; and could Dr. L. now give it, 
his identity would be complete. Dr. L. re
sponded, and I saw him go through the 
manual, as did others, Dr. H. confirming 
its accuracy of rendering to the whole circle.

Judge E. W. R. attended several sean
ces; among others he recognized a foster 
son who died of hydrophobia. After ma
terialization he wanted this son, through the 
spirit Smidt, to answer certain quostieus, one 
of which was to tell him what he brought 
him (Arthur) when he came home from the 
army. Smidt requested him to come up to 
the cabinet, put his ear to the wall, and 
Arthur would tell him himself. This judge 
R. did, repeating the question, to which 
Arthur responded: “A horse, a little pony. ”

‘ ‘ Right,” said the judge. He then asked 
Arthur to tell him what he (A.) named the 
pony?

Arthur replied, “Pepper,” which the 
judge said was correct.

Other questions wore asked him by R., all 
of which were accurately and intelligently 
answered.

Mr. W. T. Shively's sight is dim, but 
while having seances at his house, he 
thought he recognized Col. McCaslin. To 
make sure of it he asked the Colonel, 
through Mr. Aber's control, to state an inci
dent in their mutual lives known to no one 
but themselves. The answer came that 
they were together nt Morneau Springs, 
Missouri. On leaving, they mentioned in 
the presence of Col. Sims that they were 
nearly out of whisky (that was long before 
Kansas was a dry State). Sims told them 
that he should have a jug in on tho stage 
that day, which they would meet on their re
turn to Paolo; that they could stop the 
stage and replenish from bis package. They 
bad some difficulty to get the driver to do 
this, but finally soeeeeded.

Mrs. E., a lady whom I had known twen
ty years, bright in intellect, and for a long 
time a teacher in the public school at Paolo, 
pleasing in her personal appearance, es
thetic, and the mother of grown up chil
dren, attended two seances at Mr. Hutchins. 
On both occasions I stood before the aper
ture with her. She had known Col. McCas
lin many years before his death; had busi
ness interviews with him, and had visited 
him in his last sickness. Her bright mind 
mode her a critical investigator. McCaslin 
materialized at tho aperture and gracefully 
bowe^d at her recognition of him, and ' 
an interview followed. Mrs. E. asked, 
could t^'ll her what occurred tho last 
she mot him?

“Yes,” was signified, and placing his 
hand on his forehond ho stroked his head to 
tho crown several times, following whioh she 
burst into an exclamation: “ Yes," Colonel, 
I know it is you; that is just what I did tho 
last time I saw you. You were in your last 
sickness then, and that is just what I did. 
Much more developed in that interview in 
regard to business between them in years 
post, alike demonstrative of identity. Ono 
other case in this lady's experience was that 
of a pupil of hers, Prank Millon, who re
cently died at Lawrenee, while attending 
college there. Ho tawed at this lady's re
cognition, but to make tho identity absolute, 
she asked him to tell her whnt occurred at 
their last meeting? In answer to this ho 
passed his hand to bis mouth, in the act of 
removing something obnoxious from it, and 
with shamed-fueoduess of manner, passed 
tho offender out of sight behind him. U|x>n 
this she exclaimed: “ Oh! that is you 
Frank; that Is just what you did the last 
time I mot you," explaining to tho circle 
that tho last timo sho mot him was when ho 
was standing in front of tho Miami County 

, National Bank, smoking a cigar, for which 
> she remarked to him: 
' not dirty that pretty

A SOMNAMBULIST.

A Brooklyn Mmlc Teacher Binds, 
Gags, and Robs Himwelf.

There is really something very mysterious 
in connection with somnambulism. In that 
state murders have be*en committed; daring 
robberies peqietratod; dangerous places 
puned over in safety; grand literary work 
performed, and domestic duties nicely done. 
A case come« from Brooklyn, N. Y., that is 
very remarkable; it had engaged the atten
tion of the Brooklyn police for several days, 
involving a tale of the gagging, chloroform
ing, and robbery of Frank D. Echemendin, 
a young Cuban professor of music. It was 
finally solved on the theory of Somnambu
lism. The case* was firat brought to the at
tention of CapL Early of the Bergen street 
police by an excited citizen. The informant 
told the sergeant on duty that the musician 
had been found at half-post 5 o'clock lying 
in a helpless condition on his bed in tbe 
back parlor of bis residence and that he had 
been robbed. Echomoudiu retired to his 
bed, which was in the back parlor. His 
brother Albert, aged 14 years, slept in a 
cot in tha same apartment. Cries of 
“ Mother, mother,” from Albert in the par
lor alarmed .Mrs. Echomoudiu at 5:30 one 
Wednesday morning. Banning down she 
found her eldest son lying face downward 
on his bed. A silk handkerchief—one of 
bis own—was bandaged over bis mouth, 
while his hands were tied loosely behind bis 
back and bis feet were likewise tethered. 
His gold watch, valued at $70, and a revol
ver which be bad put under bis pillow before 
he got into bed, were gone. From his pock
etbook on the bureau $4.50 was missing. 
Mrs. Echemendia solved the problem of the 
stolen property after awhile. On the top 
shelf of a closet in the rear purler in which 
the musician slept, she discovered his watch 
and revolver, where, no doubt, bo uncon
sciously placed them while in a state of 
semnamhulism. Ho is satisfied that ho 
must have put tho things where they were 
recovered and that he also tied himself, al
though tho operation must have been » pe
culiarly difllcult one.

Spiritualists, the progressive thinkers'
R^mtrum will bring to you from time to time the 

advanced thought of lio uge. Just think, our paper 
only twentv-flve cents for sixteen weeks, aud yet this 
de^rtmeut equal Iu all respects to the tame umooul 
of epe«*» la any of the high-priced ma^axiues. 

upon which bo made tho moromcnt.s he bud 
jint then made ut tho aperture*.

The fere—eing i’ a ’tatemont of ns real 
uud living fuet« us ever pa■sr^d befer^' the 
mind's attc-utlou. J. H. Pkatt.

Spring Hill, Ka.

Written for Tho progrtsts Thinker. 
fOlCK^ OF BPHIXU.

BT BHUOP a. HEALS.
Spriugs huhy's eyes are brimming w ith dew, 

Auu fresh from the drcam■ of the uight;
She ha-he» her sweet face In heavens own blue 

Aud ■mile» from her erudle of light.
Over her face tbe s^iuth wind■ are pluyiug, 

Lifting tho eurls of her ■>>ft goloeu nuii,
And fuiry hund■ puiut while the w»!»»-* ure plying 

Tbe glow en her tender chcck■ fair.
The duy has Just woke fr>m -be winters repose 

To welcome the birth of the spring.
Aud ■hakc» fr^»m her b'd the scunt ef the rose 

With the light of her ■llvcr-tlpt wiug.
Sweet voices are heard Iu music und rhyme 

Chanting »eng» of lufnite praise,
And up from -he «allcy■ the filly-^^^lls chime 

Bwetb the merry birds reuudclay» I
The morning 1$tripping over mountain ami lawn 

Through -ite gray ef -he dark ferc■t aisles,
Aud flower-eyed bcaotie■ ure upward drawn 

Iu -he light of her beautiful ■milc■.
Ah I many a heart with Its old-time uche, 

Like u tree that Is leuely aud hare'
Holds ■emctbing ■till green that will gently uwuke, 

At the touch of thi■ »priug■timc pruyer.
And many an Isle all ■uuuv uud green, 

Is found In the depths of the ■eol,
Where gather the blest oues In memories dream. 

With the churm of their loving control.
We welcome thee here, -weet spring of the year, 

With garlands, und fewers, und sung,
And read In each tear a love -hat Is dear 

Unfettered by sorrow und wrong.

Writlen for The Progrrulrr Thinker.
CHRISTIANITY, PUBLIC 

PR AYERS.

nature. Law everywhere—no 
The order of nature cannot be 
Better far believe that the earth

then 
if ho 
time

It seems to mo that the time has folly 
come when Spiritualists and mediums long 
in the work, should have definite ideas up
on the matters indicated above, and act ac
cordingly. If the Jesus of the New Testa
ment was un historical personage, and lived, 
and taught, and died, and " arose from tho 
dead, ascended into heaven ” and therein 
taught, it is high time we cease the cry, 
“Save yourselves, ” and “ accept the plan 
of salvation” os laid down by theology; for 
Jesus and Christianity are, uud ever will be, 
what theology has said they are for fifteen 
hundred years.

If the claim of theology is false, absolutely 
false, as to Jesus, then the system claimed 
to have been built upon his teachings falls 
to the ground. Who that is tolerably versed 
in history or modern criticism does not 
know that there is no rational evidence that 
Jesus of the New Testament ever lived? 
And so the system built upon his supposed 
teachings fails utterly. Bat neither history, 
nor if “ uu angel appeared to Mary in a 
dream, ” or even “if one arose from the 
dead, ” could these prove the one or the 
other. The one is impossible, because, as 
to origin, he was false to nature; and the 
other is false because there is no 
place in nature for such a system. Mau 
has fallen upwards—not down; from monad 
to man, from protoplasm to angelhood. 
His Savior has been a divine potency in 
his nature impelling him to man first; au 
angel as the consummation of life and being; 
the same as the potency iu the germ ultb 
mated the oak, or any and all things in the 
realm of 
speciality. 
subverted.
upon which we live could “ fall ” out of its 
orbit and destiny, than that man, the climax 
of formative energy, could get out of bis or
bit, or fail of his destiny.

Reason and nature, then, disclaim the as
sumptions of theology. There was, and 
can be, no Jesus, as claimed; so no Christi
anity. The golden rule, and Sermon on the 
Mount were old in principle ere the time 
assigned to Jesus.

But do we hear from those who have 
lived among us—“bone of our bone and 
flesh of our flesh?” No one well informed 
as to the evidences, doubts it to-day; and 
iu this blessed fact is our joy. And of the 
millions we have met from the land of flow
ers and of love, not one that I ever met or 
heard of testify to any benefit to him or her 
from having professed the Christian faith 
here; but ail, if they speak of it at all, do 
say that such profession forged chains to 
bind the spirit, often requiring great effort 
to break these chains, and as to many most 
bigoted still in chains—bound to Jesus and 
“ the day of his appearing to judge the 
quick and the dead. ” And as to the use
fulness of the Jesus and church ideas to hu
man happiness here, let the poverty and 
want of the masses, and the millions in few 
hands, answer. Poverty's cowering dwell
ings are in the shadow of costly temple's to 
Jesus; and His vicegerents in those temples 
are, aud ever were, “ on the side of the op
pressor.” The world's advance has been 
made by the effort and toil of those who 
“loved their fellow man,” outside of the 
church; and to-day this Josus-Ged-Christi- 
auity idea is making a herculean effort to 
rob us of the little liberty and ffuuueiul pros
perity and comfort that infidelity and 
liberalism have secured to the people, in 
spite of the church, in tho lost four hundred 
years. In proof, look at tho American Re
form Association, whoso object is to subvert 
religious freedom os secured to us lu the 
United States constitution, aud get their re
ligion engrafted therein, in its stead. And 
tho auxiliaries to this infamous work, how 
many know them? The Blair odueatieual 
bill is a blow at liberty, it is uu entering 
wedge to tho seheme to shut your mouth 
uud mine, and your Progressive Thinker, 
“ that this same Jesus may be all and iu all, 
God blossed forever more. ”

If, then, Jesus is a myth, and Christiani
ty a device of priests whereby to live and 
fatten off a too credalous people, and tho 
Christian church, uu engine of oppression 
to tho people hote and in spirit life, what 
is the duty of Spiritualists with reference to 
these falsities and delusions? Clearly not 
to render them old or comfort, or Couuto- 
uuuee in any form; not from spite or ill will 
to Christians; nay, verily; but for tho deep 
lovo wo bear them all—a love burn of eom- 
muuieu with those who “dwell in love, ” 
and would baptize all into that spirit whioh 
is heaven hero uud hereafter, and without 
whioh there can bo no liuuvon boro- or else, 
whore. Gods and Savierl never brought 
lovo to tho poupie of earth, never; but ha
tred and strife and persecution instead. It 
is these groat human hearts that love, and 
will lovo, and sigh for love, that are respon
sible for all the love we have, including in

“O Frank, I would 
mouth with a cigar,”'

this, of coarse, the baptisms and bles■ing■ 
of tbe arisen ones.

To the point, then. I object to much talk 
of our friends in print and on the rostrum 
that is a tacit admission of tbe claims of the 
church. Grant the New Testament narra
tive true, where is the proof that “ Jesus 
was the greatest medium that ever lived? ” 
or, indeed, that he was a medium at all? 
Where the propriety of the constant and ex
travagant references to him by many, os if 
there were not far greater before and since. 
He cried, “ My God, why hast thou forsaken 
me? ” John Brown said, when asked if ho 
was ready to ascend tho gallows: “ I am al
ways ready. ” Socrates discoursed calmly, 
aMuredly, with his friends, of life and im
mortality, before be took tbe fatal hemlock. 
Thousands have died triumphantly at the 
hand of their fellows, for conscience sake, 
and usually with religious love (hatred) as 
the cause, of their death And these pub
lic “ inv<o^a^ti<Hn■" by nome of oar spoukerl, 
generally tho ladies; is it that the “ Savior ” 
was a male? and does this fact give us tho 
reason of so many women being ehureh- 
members? Possibly if “ Divine wisdom ” 
had seen fit to select a female to “satisfy 
Divine justice, ” more men would have 
heeded tho “ call. ” And it would have 
seemed more proper, too, as “ woman was 
first in the transgression.”

It is the eeunteuuuee given to this non
sense, this stultifying superstition, that I 
object to. It is a semi-endorsement of 
Christianity; it is misleading. It tends to 
bolster up a false religious idea, one whose 
iuflueuec on society is bad, and its effect 
upon the disembodied spirit, most disas
trous. Will not people learn that shams 
never advanced truth or made people better? 
I am a fanner and when I have potatoes to 
hoe I just hoe them—I don't pray. I ob
serve that J. Clegg Wright and Lyman C. 
Howe don't pray, and they generally have 
something to say. I believe in prayer; none 
pray more than I do. I know there is a 
sphere in spirit-life of mutehlels love and 
wisdom. Dear, blessed spirits; they once 
toiled and struggled and were tempted, and 
were weak and frail like yon and I; bat tbe 
“divine potency” claimed its own, and fi
nally “subdued all beneath unto itself.” 
If we could see these we would feel like fal
ling at their feet in adoration. To these if 
the honest desire of the soul goes out for a 
taste of their love—for so much of their wis
dom as our dwarfed and stinted souls can 
receive, that desire, that prayer, produces a 
vibration upon the spirit-ether, which is 
felt in these abodes of the blessed, and the 
desire of this eutreaehiug soul is met Hence 
yonr strength in weak^eu, your love in the 
midst * ‘ 
hour.
true
Love, Immortality. Why seek the unknown 
when we have the known—the demonstra
ted? Look no farther. E. F. Curtis.

Farmington, Ohio.

of hate, your wisdom for the trial 
Here is a “ sure foundation” for a 

and demonstrated religion,—Life,

'ritten for The Progressive Thinker.
SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SAVIORS.

In a recent number of the Twentieth Cen
tury, Lewis G. James says: “ Unfortunate
ly -pious frauds’ and' exaggerations of 
statement are not wholly confined to the ad
vocates of the older forms of sectarian be
lief. Some of our radical writers have 
proved themselves apt adepts in the unwor
thy art of historical invention. Notable 
among such writers is Kersey Graves, whose 
‘ Sixteen Crucified Saviors ' is snch a tra
vesty on truth as to be wholly unworthy 
of an honest man's credence. Nor have the 
writers of the books noticed in yonr arti
cle been wholly unblameworthy in this re
spect. The spelling of the name Krishna 
as ‘ Christna, ' for example, is an unwor
thy trick which has no sanction whatever 
in the orthography of the word as it is found 
in the Hindu writings. It is a mendacious 
effort to prejudice the argument in favor 
of the origin of the New Testament 
story in the Hindu myth. There 
is no verbal analogy whatever, in 
form or meaning, between the Hindu 
‘ Krishna, ' (black) and the Greek ‘ Chris
tos ' (the anointed), which is simply a trans
lation of the Hebrew ‘ Messiah.

“ Equally false are the statements that 
Krishna is represented to have been bom of 
‘the Virgin Marin.’ No such name as 
‘ Maria ' can be found in this connection in 
any genuine Hindu writing. Nor is there 
the faintest shadow of truth in the state
ment that Krishna is represented to have 
been ' crucified ' between two thieves, 
or crucified at all, or that he went to 
hell or afterward to heaven. The story of 
the dalliance of Krishna with the shepherd
esses is as wide ns can be from the birth 
story of the gospels. The word ‘ shepherd ' 
is the only basis for the asserted analogy. 
The most of the other alleged analogies 
would also disappear on examination.

* ‘ The only foundation of truth in the 
whole statement—apart from the merely 
fanciful correspondence of the name ‘ Krish
na ' and the title • Christ ’—is to be found 
in the fact that tho Krishna myth as well as 
the birth stories of the gospels, and cer
tain other legends of like character, doubt
less liorrowed some of their elements from 
a primitive solar mythology. These as
sumed resemblances have been fully ex
plained and exposed by my friend William 
Emmett Coleman, member of tho American 
Oriental Society, and also by Max Muller 
and other Orientalists.

“ It is no credit to our American liber
alism that it seeks, cither through lack of 
scholarship or from loss worthy motives, to 
givo currency to these fraudulent statements. 
I write in the interest of truth, believing 
that rational thought has no need of this 
kind of support, and that your brave little 
paper would bo the host of all knowingly to 
givo a falsehood (expression or implied) 
currency. "

If the above statements are true, it seems 
strange to me that liberals, whose loyalty to 
truth is so great that they scorn to quote 
Moses and the Prophets, but are perfeotly 
willing to givo currency to Kersey Graves’ 
“historical inventions and false statements,” 
straining at a gnat and swallowing a camel 
of falsehoods unworthy of an honest man's 
credence. F. Millar.

Glover, Ft.

Spiritualists, awakeni wc »ro determined to 
present you the best thoughta of the uge. Oue 
department—"The Progressive Thinker's RestroIn',— 

will bring you In co»-aet with leading minda, ut a 
cost of only 1W centa per week. No one can ufford 
to be without Tiro Puoork»»ivk Tuinkkr..
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THE MYSTERY OF THE POSTERN GATE.
—— : o ; -■ ■

A Remarkable Narrative Illiistniting Spirit Power.

Mnrvotoiu. Ot-curn-nor-w. iu Given hr Emma
Ilnnllngi' Brlltcn.

[Not*.— Till« mini wonderful uuvvatlvo !• taken 
from The Two World*, Manchester, England, an ex- 
crllenl paper deviled lo lie lissemiuFtllou of St.lrlt- 
ualiua, oceiil! science, elblc«, religion and reform. 
Ils editor, Mrs. Emma llardlnge Britton, sUnda pre 
emlnenl as an oralor, author, mellum and seer, and 
lie weird narrallve which sho publishes under lie 
bead of "The Mystery of lhe I'mlern Gate," would 
never have been given lo lho world bad she not fail 
deeply Impressed lhal firry wrl of Il Is true. The 
circumslances of lhe narrative were c^muuic^ted lo 
Mrs. Brilton by a descendanl of lhe family whose 
fortunes lhey detail, and lhe curious cidiode icon- 
necied wilh lhem was only permitted to bo rep'sled 
on ^ndilion lhal lho real names of lhe acton should 
lie ronceFled, as well as lhe scene of lhe occurrence, 
under fletilious lilles. Emanallug from so high a 
nource as Mrs. Emma llardlnge Brlllon, we shall fol
low her by publishing lhe narralive In Tiib PBO- 
ORSSIIVB TTiixkik.]

CHAPTER V.
Tlie slrangers who sought admission lo 

Frliz's shop on Now Year's Kvo, as de
scribed in our lasl chapter, wore a well- 
known cily notary, Herr Wagner by name, 
and two men of respectable appearance. 
When Frilz had iuvltel them courteously lo 
be scaled, tio notary inquired if lhey could 
not bo sccommo^lsled wilh more private 
quarters than lho shop; also, he wished 
l'ruulcln Constance to bo preseut al tieir 
interview.

After poor Constance had transformed 
tho slieel vagrant once more lo her own fair 
self, tho parly assembled in tho lillle back 
parlor, when lhe notary, spreading out a 
number of documenta on lho tabic, pro
ceeded lo relate lo lio s.slenished brother 
and sisler tho following extraordinary story:

On lio morning of December 81sl, 17—, 
lhe day on which Johan Kalozy was found 
dead, Baron Paul had called on Herr 
Wagner, and desired him lo prepare lhe 
draff of a will which ho purposed making 
before' Journeying lo a far country, from 
which, an he said, il was unlikely lhal he 
should ever relurn. As lhe notary intimated 
lhal il would be necessary for him in 
making lhal will lo look up certificates of 
births, dealhs and marriages, he desired lo 
have a few days for this purpose. An sp- 
poinlmenl, however, was mode for lhe 2nd 
of January, as lhe baron declared he musl 
proceed on his voyage immediately. He 
desired lhe notary on lhal very New Year's 
Eve, lo stamp, and legalize by wilnesses, 
anolher document, which he, lhe baron 
himself, had prepared. Il was lo lhis 
effect He, Baron Paul Kalozy, had deter
mined lo go lo a far counlry, from which 
he might never relurn. If al lhe end of six 
months his nephew Frederick should receive 
no tidings from him, he mighl conclude his 
uncle was dead; and he desired, lhen and 
lhere, lhal lhe said Frederick Kalozy should 
al once claim lhe barony, and enter into 
possession of lhe castle and all its domains; 
but il was added, as he, Baron Paul, had 
conceived a singular affection for his newly- 
found niece Constance, so he desired lhal 
any and every article of properly lhal mighl 
be found within or wilhout lhe caslle lhal 
did uol actually appertain lo lhe baronial 
estate, should be given lo lhe aforesaid 
niece Constance Kalozy, as would be farther 
intimated in his lasl will and testament. 
“Now,” added lhe good old notary, “ I al 
once hod lhis document pul in legal shape, 
and signed by lhe baron, in lhe presence of 
lhese my lwo clerks as wilnesses. You see, 
my friends," he continued, “lhe baron 
herein Intimates lhal lhis deed may come 
into force in case he docs nol wrile, and is 
uol heard of for six monlhs. I musl tell 
you, however, lhal I have here anolher 
documenl, in which lhe baron pledges lo 
me his solemn word lhal he will communi
cate wilh me, if he it ttill alive, before lhe 
end of lhal six monlhs. As I determined 
nol lo hurry such a matter, and my firm im
pression al lhe lime of lhal interview was 
lhal Baron Paul was even lhen on lhe eve of 
committing suicide, so I resolved to wail for 
one whole twelve monlhs, and lhis I have 
not only done, bul I have caused cvciy 
search lo be made lhal I could lhink of, 
and lhe result of all is my firm conviction 
lhal your unde, Paul Kalozy, is no longer 
an inhabitant of lhis earlh. I may, lhere- 
fore, unhesilalingly greel you, Baron Fred
erick, os lhe rightful lord of lhe old Kalozy 
caslle and estate; and you, fair lady, as 
heirem, if lhere is indeed anything lo in- 
heril, of any olher property your uncle may- 
have loft. "

“ Herr Wagner,” said lho hunchback, 
rising and speaking wilh a calm ligully lhal 
wonderfully ennobled his uncoulh appear
ance, o I can neither accept lhis lille or 
estate unlil full and conclusive evidence can 
bo rendered lhal my undo Is no longer 
alive. His singular life and habits may 
render his disappearance merely a freak of 
his erratic nature; or, hoaven forgive mo for 
lhe supposition, bul wo know he owed our 
p^i^or father a life-long grudgo for winning 
lhe affections of lho dear lady (our mother) 
whom lhe Baron Paul considered as his be- 
lr^>lbe^t. How can we say bul lhal Ihoro Is 
some purpose lo luro lo lho [tosHession of 
lhis estate; and lhen—well, I hardly like lo 
say whal is in my thought, excepl lhis, 
Karon Paul hat taken no long journey, and 
either it now, or will be again, within yonder 
grim old cattle."

For a few momenta lho straugo eoruesl-
ness, lhe changed lone in which lho lasl 
words were sp^tken, and lho singular fire 
lhal shone in lho young man's largo, dark 
eyes, cast such a spy’ll over all present, lhal 
a deep and almost awo-struck silence on- 
suod. Al lasl lho notary, regaining his 
composure, spoke as follows: —

•‘ Whether Paul Kalozy over appoars In 
lhal castle again or nol, il will novor more 
ho as its owner. Paul Kalozy, I find by 
Ihose documents, wat not bom in wedlock, 
and his father and mother, and your grand
parents, Baron Frederick, were not actually 
married unlil throe years uflor lheir eldost 
son Paul was b^ir^t."

Tio notary then displayed and explained 
lo lho brother and sisler lhe certificates ho 
had deemed il neeoHssry lo procure, all of 
which verified this extraordinary disclosure, 
and showed by lho dale of Paul's birth and 
lhal of his parents' marriage—a ceremony 
which look place in a distant town—that 
lheir oldest child was nol born in wodlock, 
although, to avoid oasllng tho brand of ille
gitimacy on his son, and disgracing tho

woman ho had inado his wife, tho grandfa 
thor of Fritz and Coiustauce sedulously con
cealed lho lato of lho marriage, and dying 
suddenly without any will, Ihoro was no 
one lo dispute lhe right of Paul to assume 
his father's heirship and title.

“ And did my undo Paul know all this?" 
Inquired Fritz.

“ Nol until lho second of January, when 
I wont, as per agreement, to iuako his will," 
replied tho notary. “ I ihou Informed him 
of lho facts, and explained to him lho im- 
l><>ssihllily of keeping lhe matter secret, as 
my inquiries amongst a number of officials 
had brought lho affair so prominently for
ward that lhe wholo town would soon be 
aware of the story."

“ Poor Undo Pauli" murmured lhe kind- 
hearted Constance.

“ Whal did ho say lhen, Herr Wagner?" 
"Straugo words, Frauloin, strange and 

woeful words. Ho said, ‘ It matters nol— 
I am a lost soul, and it matters nothing 
what becomes of mo. ' Ho lion lore up the 
draft of lho will I had made, thrusi some 
pieces of gold into my hands—which I 
could not touch, somehow—and hurrying me 
off lo lho gale parted wilh mo, muttering, 
• In one hour I shall bo gone. After then, 
induct Baron Frederick Kalozy into his 
rightful possessions. I shall trouble him 
no more.."

" Herr Wagner, why did you not try lo 
keep this muller a secret, for lhe honor of 
lhe family; for tho sako of lho ancestors, 
whoso good name this story so sadly blurs?" 
demanded Frilz.

" For tho sake of my own honor, Baron," 
replied lhe notary, wilh dignity. “ Be
sides, to tell you the truth, had I not taken 
these gentlemen with mo, and used lhe pre
caution to have three lo one, I thought I 
knew enough of Herr Paul to be assured 
the possessor of such a secret would not 
long stand in his way. "

" It may be so," rejoined Frilz, thought
fully. " And so I am a baron, lhen; and 
we are all lo live in a castle!"

Three months had passed away. The 
biller Bohemian winter was fast yielding lo 
an early and promising spring.

Herr Wagner's assurance that all the 
town would leant of lhe great secret quite 
as soon its lhe parlies most concerned was 
speedily verified, • and Boron Frederick 
Kalozy was not long in discovering what a 
very different person he was from the 
hunchback clock-maker—so different, in
deed, liut his deformity was quite forgotten 
hy lhe complaisant citizens, who all declared 
that they had long perceived lhe elements 
of a great noble in his obscurity, and it was 
only what they expected when it was dis
covered that he was lhe real lord of Kalozy 
Caslle. As to the twins, the emulation ns 
lo which educational establishment should 
be honored by lheir attendance, amounted 
to a perfect warfare; and when Constance 
went, as usual, wilh her little basket to 
fetch fruit and vegetables from tho* market, 
al least Imlf-a-dozeti of lhe boors that had 
been accustomed lo treat such a poor cus
tomer wilh indifference, doffed their caps to 
"my lady," and begged for the honor of 
her future patronage.

The only resident of D----- w!to mnde oo
change in his demeanor towards the now en
nobled bul still miserably impoverished 
family,; was the good uoFiy«, Herr Wagner, 
and il was through his genuine kindness and 
friendship that Frilz was enabled to dispose 
of his little cottage, shop and slock, thus 
furnishing them with a supply of money 
that lhe over-thoughtful Constance calcu- 
lalel mighl, with ttrict economy, keep lhe 
family in provisions (of course of a very 
humble kind) for several monlhs. What 
lhey should uo when their little bank would 
he exhausted was a continual source of anx
ious couslleraiion between tho brother and 
sisler, and as yet formed a problem for 
which there appeared no solution. Fritz 
set lo work, and by the aid of an old hired 
man, began lo cultivate and improve the 
garden, so that they might bo supplied with 
fruit and vegetables. Old orchard trees 
were trimmed and pruned, and a kitchen 
garden was planted, bul still Constance 
speculated and devised a thousand schemes 
for what she might do to add lo their 
means, nol one of which she had been able 
lo carry out, owing lo her constant attend
ance upon hor invalid mother, and her care 
for tho* children—making and mending lheir 
clothes—cooking their humble meals—and 
helping their old forester's wifo in oleaning 
and lilyiug-up the few habitable rooms lhe 
castle afforded. Hero sho bad arranged tho 
worn and scanty furniture lhal they had 
saved out of tho sale of lheir little properly. 
As to lho castle, ils vast but utterly dilap
idated propcrtlous only sorvol to inako tho 
few rooms that were habitable a perfect 
mockery of bnronial grandeur, whilst all tho 
furniture that they could find lo luko pos- 
soHHion of was a few broken chairs and 
tables, a msSH of cracked crockery, and tho 
wretched irundle-bed on which lho laie lord 
of lhe castlo had boon aceuslomed lo lako 
his nightly repose. Whether from want or 
potulry thoy could not toll, bul eertain il 
was thai the once profuse and rloh fur^ns^l-i 
ing of lho ancient casilo had all boon made 
away with. ('ouHtancd, from iholr own 
present experience, suggested lhal perhaps 
Uncle Paul had stripped lho casilo to raise 
money to livo upon,

Whether this Idea was plsuHiblo or nol, 
tho old ruin was as empty and barren within 
as without, and, grand as Il sppesred as a 
picturesque objo^-t in the midst of a splendid 
range of sdduerr, each member of that deso
late little family refloeted sadly bul se^■retly 
upon lho snug little cotiago homo thoy had 
loft; misso! lho scent of tho swoot trailing 
blossoms ihat crept in al tho casomouts and 
|>erfllmod every room, and slghed In ocho 
lo tho mournful winds whlob mesudd 
through lho long corridors and desortod 
halls, and whlstli-d in weird, wild cadonuos 
through broken ar^-hes, ruined hulildssds, 
and unglazod opeulugs, where once many
colored picture's of minis and angola had 
oast lheir sunlight tints of glory on lho 
momic floors and lossolsted pavdmduis, 
And amidst iheso piles of broken walls and 
ruined splendor lho fair and high-souled 
Censt^lnoe wanderd^l, moro llko tho sp^-^-tr^- 
of lho dim, sad solitudes, than lho lighl- 
hearted, Joyous crdslure she had boon a

year und a half ago. To odd io lie over 
deepening gloom wiici her mournful sur- 
rouudiugs and anxious cares for others Im
posed upon ior, ihoro was a deep-wound 
ra^ikling in her own heart, lho nature of 
which she novor hetrayed, even to her idol
ized brolier. This was lhe mysterious, 
sllouee of bor betrothed, even from lie very 
morning ho loft hor, after hor father's 
death. " I will write once, al h■lsHt, in 
each montli, beloved one," were his parting 
words; and yet not ono single letter, token, 
or message had over reached hor sIucc that 
pnrting hour. Fritz had made two Journeys 
lo Horr Muller, at Prague, to ascertain 
wieihor Rudolph's fathor or aunt had heard 
tidiugH of the sbseut ono. His Journeys 
wore as fruitless as they were* without hop^>, 
for, on parting, Rudolph had agreed, lo 
save tho chances of separate letters, to send 
word lo iis father through Constance, and 
thus tie deep and cheerless sileucd struck 
as deeply to lho iearl o{ lio blind father as 
to ihut of the forsaken betrothed.

In some of his strange, dream-like stales 
(slates that we should now call trance or 
somuambuliHm), Frilz had said more tian 
once that Rudolph was nol dead. On ono 
occasion he declared lhal he had Hddn him 
in a veyv far off and burning hot clime, 
welking in tho midst of palms and other 
tropical trees, of which ho could not give 
tho fiame. Still it was in vain lhey said, 
“Why does io not wrile if ho yet lives?" 
Tio answer never came, and Constance 
locked up tie secret of her unutterable grief 
deep within tie rdceHSds of her own besem.

There were some other and yet more 
prdsdul causes of uueaHlndSs in tiut castlo. 
Consl^luce, led on by her more courageous 
brother, had once, and once only, followed 
him up the winding stairs which led lo the 
high tower chamber, iu which it was said 
the lale Baron Paul (as he was still called) 
used to spend tio principal part of iis lime. 
From tie strange flushes of blue light that 
wore occasionuny seen by lhe pdassutry, 
gleaming from the windows of this dread 
retreal, it had been named “ The Wizard's 
Tower." Ils evil repulalion was fully borne 
out lo Constance's apprehension by the 
crowd of books, skeletons of animals, and 
odd pieces of machiuery, with which the 
place was lumbered up.

Boyond an occasional visit lhere with pail, 
broom and dusters, which old Kale, the 
cleaner, made in company with her young 
mistroH.s, no foot ever crossed liat dreaded 
threshold bul liat of Frilz, and he seemed 
lo have become fairly infatuated with the 
place. No sooner did the waning daylight 
put a slop to his garden and orchard work 
than lie ascended the steep stairs, oil lamp 
in hand, and there would remain, not imfra- 
quently till the small hours of the next 
morning.

As he always seemed bright and happy 
after these nocturnal visits, and in fact was 
vastly improved in health and spirits every 
way, Constance never remarked upon his 
lower visitations. It was enough for her, 
tie thought that he was well and contented. 
“ Besides," she would add to herself, 
“have not I my secret also? One, loo, 
that I am determined to penetrate. Yes, I 
will not rest, either by day or night, either 
in thought or purpose, until I have solved 
the Myttery of that Pattern Gate."

fTo bo continued, J

W ritten for The r^og^rttira Thinker.
THE SPIRIT OF ANIMALS.

TIIE WONDERFUL RESULTS FLOWING FROM 
VIBRATIONS—TIIE INTELLIGENCE OF ANTS 
—IMMlU^^.tLITY TIIE BIRTHRIGHT OF EV
ERY DIVING INTELLIGENCE.
In The Progressive Thinker of April 

12th there is an intdrestlug and suggestive 
article by Hudson Tuttle, in which lie 
teaches that animals below man have no 
birth into a higher lifo. His arguments 
and illustrations are forcible and ingenious, 
but appear lo mo to bo one-sided, anti 
therefore not fnirly reaching tho conclusion. 
I prop^ise lo briefly present the other side 
of tho case, and plead for the rights and 
privileges of immortality to all life below 
man.

Mr. Tuttle condenses iis arguments 
into a single paragraph, which I quote:

“ After we once pass tho interval hetwceu 
man and the noxl highest animal, there is no 
pause or break until wo reach tie simple 
protoplasmic colls. Shall wo claim that 
these have an Identified immortality? A 
single one under pnqier conditions in a day 
will increase to mlllions! Are we lo 
believe that all tho' insects, mollusks, flHieH, 
birds, reptiles, and mammals since lho 
fl^t eell was evolved from the primal 
slimo of lho Silurinn Seas have |xiSHessed 
individualized spirits whioh now exist? 
Tho necd^HHities of such a boliof demonstrate 
its absurdity. It may be liko an Mthetic 
dream to boliovo our favorilo horse awaits 
us in tio spiril-land (shall wo say saddled 
and bridled?); lhal our pot canaty will slug 
in its cage ovor tho door of our ioUHd in 
paradiso; but not in esthetic to think that 
tie ghosts of bugs, fllos, ffeas and vonuin 
are lo moot us lhere I"

Suppose wo rovorso tills illustration, and 
begin with the “ prlmnl slime" Instead of 
tio man. If tio “IusooI, molluBk, ffsh, 
bird, reptile and mammal," are each without 
IndivlduRl Immortality, by wiat right doos 
ho draw an arbitrary lino and accord it lo 
man? Wo see liat such an argument 
would bo powerful as agalnsl all individual 
immortallly, but fails altogether if usIuio 
is lo have certain favorites amougHl hor 
numor^ius children. It is, of ccurao, a 
question of fact; bul as Mr. Tultlo im
peaches clairvoyant vision when applied 
lo auimals, though admitting Il for humanity, 
I suggest that wo lako a fow Imsom from 
mlnie on this subject.

In tio lleligi^o.philoíaphical Journal of 
Jan. 4th, is a story cntillc^l “ Five pounds 
of lntolllgoucc," which Brother TutUo vot-y 
kindly alludes lo as “ charmingly written 
and wldoly c^ipied without commeiH.." I 
had hoped that v little dog " history would 
iavo aroused diKUHSicn as lo animal 
immcrl^lity, and tio |MCHHibility of human 
cimlrol or inHpirati<in of tio brain of a dog. 
I supposed I had dntidlly faild^l iu tuy 
obje-ct, for I did not know tin* st^ir^- had 
b^ion oopled or had found a reader ouialde 
tho suhac^ib^'^H lo the Journal, who 
apparently decmed It uuworthy of notioc. 
Fccliug myself among minds loo largo 
for my mental calibre; or perhaps too 
deeplyy iuld^dsted at prdHeut Iu qUdHtlouH of 
organization and ciuivhly dogmas, I Isioi

allowed my peu lo remain silent iu that ( 
directlou. But thunks to Mr. Tuttle, I | 
loam that my lillle sl^iry ias found a ; 
wider fluid, and is, perhaps, still suggesting 
thought ou a subject which, from my stand- | 
point, cmbrucus aud includes tie Immiirtality 
of mau. Iuddd^l, sino^' mcder^l science has , 
proved the iud<dHlrnclibility of lie atom of 
mailer, is Il not a strange limitation for a 
naok•rn Spirilualist lo assume liat tie atomi , 
of intelligence can die out?

Hre for a moment, I musl clear the , 
ground hy a thought or two on lie questiou , 
of form. Individuality aud Identity are 
not uccMaarlly tho same expression of life, 
for Individuality is always associated with a 
fíoral ld<cogulzdd hy our memory or com 
parison; whereas ideutity is altogether 
independent of shapo. Dei me try by 
illuHlrslion to muko my meauing clear. 
Imagine a largo kaldidoHcope, wilh iis 
colored fragments asHumiug differeui forms 
as it slowly revolves with tie precession of 
lie equinoxes; cnc day thcse atoms lako 
on tio forms of a compass aud a square. 
It seems sudden lo the mortal, but tie 
motion of lho cylinCer had been preparing 
and iusuriug just that result. Of course 
every mason grows proud of such a 
phenomenon; aud many are tio learned 
eHsars on tie Divine approval of Masonry. 
The instrument moves so slowly that for 
ten liouHauC years those emblems sIsuC to 
masonic eyes as proof list a msnon is 
God's own chill; with tie Great Father 
wielding a trowel and wearing an apron as 
he opens iis lodge aud calls iis family lo 
labor or refreshm^iUL.

But at last comes the day when square 
aud compsHs disappear. The kalelCcHCcpd 
has resolved to a point where those atoms 
must take uew form. The inCividuality 
seems gone forever, but iis eHSdUCd remains 
unchanged. Nothing of the ideutity of that 
square aud compass is lost by the change of 
form. Every atom of matter and iutenigence 
aud spirit Is still present. The old form 
is dead and goue, sul a new one is liorn.

I use titis Hlusl^rntion to dtow that 
Brother Tuttle is limiting his couceptiou of 
sulmsl immortality lo the square and 
compass of earih life, which connot he 
eternal even for man. Human indivlduality 
wlll slowly but surely be changing, as 
Nature's kaleidoscope is revolving in 
elerulty; and this same law will apply 
just as much to “insecls. mollusks, Ashes, 
birds, reptiles, and mammals " as to man.

Once again, Mr. Tuttle tells us he cannot 
conceive of au “identified immortality," 
becorse unler proper conditions s single 
one might in a lay become millions. I 
cannot see the force of that argument, for 
there is no more mailer, force, sul spirit at 
sunset than there was at daybreak. Ii does 
not need suy more space to contain item. 
The kaleidoscope has turued; that is all. 
This must apply as much lo eternity as to a 
single day, for rnleHa we believe in ihe 
creation of something from nothing, 
there is no more filling of space now by 
iulivllualized lulelligeuceH than iu the day 
when our atoms begsu their dance in the 
aunshlud of iulelligeuce. Even if sn 
individual mau bdccmea immortal every 
seconl, Nature harvests uo more of souls. 
Aud she has never given promise of an 
eternal inllvilualliy either for man or lower 
life.

At this point comes in the further chj■ectlcu 
of our taleuleC brother Tutl^le. Man is 
heard from us still lhe individual mau in his 
uew life; but wiai of the monad snl tie 
monkey?

Tio kaleidoscope has turned just far 
enough lo shatter the “ square," but leaves 
tio ‘ compass ' in iis old shape for a while 
longer. Man may ccutiune to linger in 
manly form in the uew life, long after the 
sulmsl has changed ils siape. Bui ii is 
not, anl should noi be to the thinker a 
question of siape, but of spirit. Not 
limliel by inllviduality, but broadened into 
an identity ihai will remain, no matter how 
often tho kaleidoscope may revolve. Let us 
hero iske a ldsscu from Nature according to 
the gospel hy Tyndall, and others of her 
pupil teaciera.

Mouhco^l is woefully limited by sense. 
Hero is matter wilh its evdy atom in 
perpetual motion. Tie.sc atoms are just 
now swinging back sul forth at from 
iwenty to eighty ihousaul bolts in s secoul. 
Mau calls tho result “ tones." Ho gives 
them names, sul writes them on s scale. 
Then comea the slloncc of a vast Ssiara. 
But intelligence anl force are playlug with 
thdHC atoms. Presentiy lho vibrations 
count hy ihcusanls of millions to the 
second, aud man cucd again rdeognizda item, 
but now calls them “color," aud plays tho 
artist as ho gives lifo io beauty. Plenty of 
room in that wile gap whore uo human 
sense can roam for hoHta of intelligences lo 
cvclve dxperidncds of lifo impcsslbld lo 
mau.

Brother Tutt^lo knows well how our seuse 
of touch is entirely a queslion of tho 
vlhraiiou of atoms of matter. Wiat moro 
s^ilil than Irou. Au iron clal vessel is 
man's prosont ccucepiiou of safety agaiusi 
his foe. But sot those iron atoms iulo 
quiokor mov-oment by heal, anl tioyv fly 
apart luto vapor, till mau could walk 
through liat iron unconscious of Iis 
existence. Tio paHsage of matier through 
matter is always a slmplo question of 
' 1 vibration."

So living human boingH may bo cvcry- 
wiore sr^iunl us with a civilization far 
suD^'rior lo cura. Tiolr homes anl lheir 
templos; iholr entire world of life wilh ils 
fauna aul flora, may ho in part where wo 
livo anl move sul havo our being; bul if 
thoy are working amidst vibrations wo 
cannot soiiso thoy have pracilcally uo 
cxiHtetlcc for us; aud back of suoh a 
civilization may bo auotiov aul another, eoch 
pev^'hance uuso^msolous of its follow.

When wo accopt liis ihoughi wo soo ih^oro 
is tio saiuo privileged |>oHsiiility for tho 
animal us for tio mau. If tio animal's 
noxt existence ho amilst vlhvotlcUH that 
Hpivit mon und women don't sonsc, lhey 
might truthfully bul ignomiHy CccIoVC 
lial aulmal hal diol out of oxlstenoo.

I claim for uil lifo lho samo Falheviood 
of Dolly aul Motiieri<M>d of Nature liat any 
intelligvnec may claim for man. Any other 
couccpticu carridH wili it whon amdyze«l, a 
God working by mirdclc, wilt a church, a 
priest, a ioovon sul u toll for man's 
private lienefli Tho gvoat While Throne 
for a manly God; golden harps for human 
Hugevs; aul voices that slug holldluJai for 
etevulty, are all hovu of tho c^iuc^-ption

(which Brolher Tultic seems lo favor) that 
manhood is something special and distinct 
from the rest of creation.

Lei me clcae hy a brief chapter of 
animal life. The ant has a brain that 
Darwin called “lhe moal wonderful atom 
of matter in lho universe." The ant 
reasons and plans just as man docs; 
never doing anything twice alike, bul 
gatieriug experience and profltiig hy 
mistakes. He keeps other animals for use 
as cows and hc^dH; and many tribes use 
slaves lo do iholr kitchen work. Bul lhe 
ant has a pride that is human, for he buries 
ant masters in one spot and ant slavda in 
inotior. He is brave, and always flghta to 
the death. He ias so high a conception of 
patriotism that he kills those who shirk 
duty. He builds arcies that arc finished 
with a keystone; and ias in his wonderful 
cltioH, domes, stairs, inclined planM and 
canals wili tunneled stredta rumilug under 
them. His sanitary arTaugemeutH are far 
suporior lo ours, and in his vast populations 
it seems as if every member musl have 
read the " Looking Backward " of s^ime 
prehisiorlc Ant BvHatny, for each lives and 
works for the good of the whole. At the 
same time- such auls arc blind and deaf lo 
human sights and sounds, thus exercising 
sdusdH of which wc can form no concep
tion.

Now 
would 
accord 
graded 
selfish 
Summer-laud of the aut be outside human 
seuse and yet offer an eternity of progress? 
If my brother wisies lo treat lhe subject 
from the sl^ludp^ilnt of human experience, 
I shall he- glad lo follow him there loo. 
But I place myself squadlly on lhe platform 
of immortality as the birthright of every 
living lnldlligeucd; and in my humble 
opinion, a dead intelligence lias yet to be 
discovered. Charles Dawbarx.

San Leandro, Cal.

-> Researches in Oriental Historj
BY O. W. BROWN, M. D.
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in tie uame of common sense, I 
ask Brother Tuttle, how he 
immortality to selfish, mean, 
manhood, and de*uy it lo lhe 

and intelligent anl? May not
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hevo, at Ale^udvla, Iu Egypt, u^»u alter 
meuce^a^^^ of the Chrlallru era.

The liook dd>ncuHlratds list Chrlstiaultr M< kl 
cciIi-oI hero are mythical; that lhe whole I 
baael on fraud, falsehood, forKery, fear u4 lx, I 
sul "lhal Ila riles, cdrcmcuialH. logman soI I 
stlllcuH are hut survivals of Ho-colM p^ulst |l 
Hhows vast research among the rdccr^lH of ll* 
IU foctH are mcHllr gl<•oudd from ChrlHtliau s^lu^ . 
sul uo rerHOU cau rea^l It without IUHlorUcl Uj 
proft, whether ho res^-hes ihe ume oo^r-lad^la^| 
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All or^lers, ac^rmpsuied wii'i a rdmittouad, i^w 
he odlrdsHdd to THE PR^J^iRESSIVE TTOMR 
251 B. Jeffevs^iu sireel, Chic.sgo, Ill.

LIBERAL LECTURES.

The Liberal LcolrrcH hy A. B. French are <at^ I 
Iu f volume of l40 pages. They ccutFiu rare n^fl 
the ught, beoullfully expressel, aul will ^oUk^« 
miu.flhat la hvought Iu cculoot with them. Tbd^l 
who have llsteueu to thiH gifted HpcFkcTVttl UMifc 
see bls lhcughlH Iu print, anl c^ime alorcClrdCl|] 
oontao^ wilh them than by lhe Hcuud Hlhw^l 
The fcllc*lug ccnslllutca the table of couldnlH: u| 
Conflict« of Life. 2. -The Power aud PenuF'wql 
Ileas. Si- The UukucvUl 6 -—ADulrecusrr-Ld^- 
fl. — l ue Egr llsm of Ouv Age. 7.—The !Sr>irltrF L 
ivaiu; hs Drtica aud Dangers. S.—Whi Is Tu& 
d.—The Fulu/e of Spiritualism. l0—The Finca - 
llou Proclomailoui Price, 60 ocolal For sale ulf I 
oftaei

QPIRITl’ALISTS visit^ug Chica*^ <au IU w 
Srooms, equal to those at holels, wilh s «;---< 
tot family, at 8s St. Johu's Place, uear Cola Fix

N TRS. F. MAYER, No. 100 E. >th 8L (tor. Peru. 
-’L New York. Independent Slnte-wrning W 
Etaertullutloo neancM • ■><! MmIIcsI ^^*lrlrnlim’I

Having be-eu coIIcI into the lecture field 
iu lhe iui^rest of Spiritualism, the thought 
occured that perhaps a few notes ou the 
status aud prospect of this movement iu the 
communities I visit would iuterest many 
veoddrH of The Pro^ir^ssive Thinker.

The IosI week iu March the Spiritualists 
iu Colfox, lo., held a meeting, aud it was 
the first public meeting held by them iu a 
long time aul its effect wos to swakeu uew 
lutevest. Shortly after-, or about the* thirl 
week in April they colled a meeting to talk 
up the matter of organizing, oud it vd■Hnlldd 
iu tie formation of o society with the fol
lowing cfllcer■s: President, John Cochi-ou; 
Vicd-Prdsileut, Mvs. S. M. Corselius; Sec
retary, Dr. A. B. S. Turue-r; Trea-surev, 
Mrs. W. W. Allen; Executive Committee, 
W. W. Allen, Mrs. Gerda PeoHd, Mrs. M. 
L. Wheat, Mrs. Kiltie Eagle aud Siuovt 
McCullough.

The society starts off wilh about 60 mem- 
hers. Lost Sunday lhe first meeting was 
held uulev the auspices of lhe so^lei^' iu 
Caln's Opera Hous^'. President John Coch
ran, presidiug, commenced the dXdvciHeH 
wilh a few appropriate r^-marks. Dr. Tur- 
ueraud Dau'l Hull, with Mrs. L. Wheat at the 
organ led lhe coIlgTdgslicu iu singing spir
itualistic words lo lhe tune of * ‘ Hold ihe 
Fort, " Thu writer gave au iutroduclcry of 
Emerscu's philosophy aud metaphysics cou- 
leused, after which Mrs. M. L. Wheat stang 
L. P. Lougley's song, “ Only a Thin Veil 
Between Us, " in a mcHl feeling aul inspira- 
lloual manner, her own soul being full of 
music, and she gifted with lhe power lo ex
press it The audience were lifted into lhe 
life spiritual hy her interpretation of lhe 
words aul music of lhe song. The writer 
followed iu a discourse which was attcntlvvi 
ly listened lo by tie large aulleucv. He was 
followed by Daniel Hull, aud Mr. M. L. 
Wheal, who is the Grand Worthy Foremau 
of the General AHaembly of the Kuighls of 
Labor', in some thoroughly practical remarks 
for building up lhe society. Daulel Hull, 
ono of tio early pioueer lecturers ou Spirit
ualism is editing u paper at Colfox and 
will answer calls lo lecture ou Spiritualism 
and kiulred topics of vetoum. Tho friends 
ccmp<ClHillg tho scciety intend holding a 
meeting once a mouth sul if pvoH¡>erous sf 
ter awhile will have medlluga more frequent 
ly. Tho writer will uot so^m forget their 
kluluess, that they are broad aud interesle^l 
In improving r^ho husludas methods of the 
world wo now o^-cupy was prove^l by lho fact 
liat lhcy turned out well and incurred ihe 
expense lo havo him deliver a lecture on 
“ Nationalism " ou Monday evening'.

TuMday, on arrival al Des MciudH, I was 
mot by the Rev. Dv. Marllu, au old lime 
Spiritualist aud lCHt aiediuai, who many 
years ago did efti-iont service iu building 
up lie cauHd iu ^lumhu^ aud other cities 
Ernst. Tie Doctor aul iis wife who is iis 
rougouial co-worker, holt of lhem belug 
mediums, recclvcd sul cutcvtolued mo kind' 
ly. By tho exertiou of theHo good people 
aul Mv. R. L. Lunt, au old time workor iu 
the lino of getting up mo^'tlugs that modi - 
uius sul spiritual ld^'lnrdra might ho hoord, 
a fair aulioucc aasembb■d iu lio cvcuiug in 
tho Grout Cluh rooms. Dr. Martin gave a 
short talk lutrodueing tio writer, who loo- 
tur^-^l ou Spiritualism. Mr, Luul, who is s 
flue elc^'utiouest, veclied tho poem of Lizzie 
Dolou, inspired by Edgor Poc. entitled 
••Tie Stv^-^'ts of Baltimore."

Dos Moines ios many Splvilualisla, but 
uo crgauio mothc^l of worklug together, bul 
thcy are looking for the coulillou of unity 
rotlior with the expectation lhal it will come 
»1111' lime.

As my lecture work will be oouiiundd, I 
ho[>e wherever the friends can gel up a 
mcctiug aul raise a few Collars aul bo ready 
to UHo mo wkcucver I cau moke it eouveu- 
ieut aul of lcaal exp^'use, that thoy will 
write to my- homo al 229 Honove St,, Chi
cago, Ill. J. H. Randall.

Het Moinet, Iowa.

PSYCHOMETRY. Consull with P«ornMuH At 
Severance Iu all mattdr'H pertaiuiug to pnctu 

life, aul your splvli-frleuds. S^ul lock «1 kk. • 
haudwriilng, aul one CoIIov. Will auwei tin I 
3ueutlous fVee of charge. Seul for crlCoJ«rH. Mi 

re», 19^ 4th street, Milwaukee, WIs. Iql

NTRS. STODDARD-GRAY AND SON, DtWBC 
l’AHcnzh, toll mitertslizlug He•uodH dveir Hssy - 
Wed^^^edUdH^1^<r Fullar<'ru•nlvdu, utso*l-s-■k.T^Ba-l 
sud 8atuvFar, 2 o'oIcok. S33 W. S4lt streel. So - 
York. Dally Hltlluga fov commuuioallcu eul M - 
uessi

THE P^ROGRESSIVE THINKER and SfùHB1 
books can be obtained at the resldeoet of Tte 
Merritt, 323 W. 34th street, or at BrenunoX S Una 

Square, New York. I

TO SPIRI^CALISTS! Aa the succm of 
uallsm depends largely upon medl^a^tp, tn 

mans persons sUU undevrfoped would makeeimto 
mediums If properly developed, the writer vfl e * 
any town or city where three or four pers^ st 
agree to form a class for development; the duns 
will be fifty dollars for each person devtkprd. T 
writer will pay bis own expenses. Make yon^ 
cation by letter to J. W. CenTs, 351 S. Jeffcnoaa 
* ' .  * 

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

Thousands testify lhal my M^lt^d Pehhle Spce« 
rdHlcrd lost vision. Sen^y^amp for full dued 
how to he fined by my new method of clknq 
sight. Address, BF. POOLE, Clinton, lows.

AN ASTONISHING OFFERL

Scud three 2-ent stamps, lock of hair, ige.MK 
•ex, ouc leading symptom, and your disease rfl k 
dlaguoied free oy spirit power. ’ Da. A. B. 
Maquoketa, Iowa.
AWf H. VOSBUROH, Magueilc PhyHic■iau. of Tie. 
l ’ • N. Y., Is meeting with marked Hnc<eHHIs hsc 

Iug lhe sick, who couuoi reach him pdrsouaUr.lhddl 
his powerful Splr-ltusl ^^^uel^e^l P^apev. Sm w 
remarkable crvdH hsve re^ully been scc^ipMO 
through bis gresl power of healing llonHmlitta ■ 
paper. Two pockagds forwarded by mall for M 
drcas, 244 Ninth Hlrddl. TVor. N. Y.

THE BLIND MEDIUM, Mr. Fred A Heath. (M 
r-eadlcgr bryleer. In urdvc ehai al lllattr^• 

chance lo lesl'his poweri he mskdH thU reswiida 
offer. Scud leu ceuls Iu silver, wilh lock of tu ml 
stamp sul he will HdUl you a iris, reading. ACCoa 
Fred A. Hbatii, No. 0 Park Place, Detroit, Mfi

SUMMERI^^^ND^, 
THE NEW SPIRITUALIST COIOXT 

or tiib 

PACIFIC COAST.

Located in the .Most Delightflil ConnliJ 
and Climate

ON THE GLOBE!

BUILDING PROGltESSIN’G BAl'BL^l.

PSYCHOPATHY:
— OR —

SPIRIT HEALING.

A «erie« of le«sons on the relations of the spirit ti Its own organism, and the Icter-rrlalioc of bumaa beings with tvfeHUce to health, diseaae and healing;, —ae^impmi^ by plates Illustrating the lectures,- by the spirit of Di. Bhxamix Reau, through tbs CiedluicsClp of Mus. Coxa L. V. Ricumoxd. Price, 
SI.SC. Published by Wililam Richmond, anil for sat 
by him ut Rogers Purk, III. Muys

THE site of Bummerloul c'oustilrlda a part of U 
Ortega Rauohc. owned by H. L. WIlli^Msi^* 

locoled ou the liue of the Southern I,aolfio Rafires, 
five miles east of lhe a^ullful cily of Sauls BararH 
which !• uoted for having ihe most equable sul OsM 
ful climate Io th* world, ^ing exempt from ill as 
larial dlsdoada.

Here SplvltnaliHrH can dslaaliHh pcrmaueul kcaM 
■aud dujoy Hoclal aul spiritual communion whcbt 
most favorable comllUoua for health, pldasrv* aul la 
vc^op^oli

A rollrood HtaUcu, p^v^lo^ic' aud express clftic-uit 
now cHtFhllHhcd here, aud lhe Free Public Liarary a 
completed. The Il'uhUo School has Jusl opeuel b 
lhe Library builllug. A uew Hchccl hullliug b h 
course of cousivucllou.

Tracis of laul Fd.Jcluiug Summerland, ^«Ir^isM 
fr^.r^» rtre lo leu acrdH each, odapled to lhe prU^u 
all lemp^rale aul semi tropical products, UiIuIiU 
bauauoa, craugds, lcmcus, fgs, grapes aud urtH—■• 
HlrawlK'rricH aud garde-! producu all the year—esa M 
l>ought or leosed al low prices, aul ou easy terms I 
map of Summerloud aul the Hul»liviHlouH of j|j 
Rauohc, wilh a pamphlet giving all porl^ralatei 
be mailed lo nuy addr^-M. Summerlaul (s,er lk I 
south oud cccFU. gently sloping lo lhe latter, when I 
as flue bathing-ground' exists as ^u be tcnul *».' I 
whevo. A flue h^-uch drive extends to aul berool 1 I 
cily of Santa Barbara. Back, aul two aul a k— I 
miles lo the uovrh, cxlcudH ihe SouU Iuna rsu^y I 
mountains, forming a h^auliful aud plcluesq^tH^' I 
nouul. A most heaullful view of the moualsba I 
siauds, ocewu, apl along the cossr Is hal fio« as I 
parls of the Hlle. The soil Is of the very aest.

The size of single lols Is 25x00 tacl, or -J5xl9lHijJ I 
for a double lot, lhe latter frouliug ou a Hu* Ob I 
sveuue, wilh a uarvow street Iu the rear. Frie-e ■ I 
sIugle lota, B30—82.60 of which Is loualed to lk I 
lowu. By uniting four lots—price 8l20— a tlculffi I 
of 50 feet' by 120 feel deep la cbtaiudd, glriug ca>• I 
vev^‘ commodious bullling sll^, with quite isp« I 
grounds for flowers, elc., aud Hccrrlug a fr^l asH I 
rear entrance.

Pure spring waler la now ^uveyel lo the eaia« I 
tract from au uufailiug sour^-e, haring a ^lreHsrr-• I 
lwo hundred feet head. The object of lhis CdlM^s' * I 
to advance the- cause of Spiritualism, and not tonal' I 
mcucr seiliu^ lolH. as the price necelrel Coe •« I 
equal lhe price adjoining laul (uot godi bsi»* I
for by the acre. The g^>rcrumcul of lhe CoLay r# 
!■ ly Ils IuhabltFUls lhe some as other lous««« I 
ctl«a. A prohibitory liquor clause Is Iu every 4re4 ■ 
Title ruqucHtlcuohlc.

Orders for lols Iu Summerlaud will *e received I 
eulered aul Hclcolcd ' hy the uul^n^rd, v*«« I 
parties canuol *^ preu-nt to Hclccl for the^^’^ I 
wilh lhe privilege of exchanging for olhevs rl^W 
c^ssl (clhcr lhau rvc'ordiug fee), If lhey prefer Ik« I 
when lhey vlsil lhe ground.

Refeneuc^: Commercial Bank, of Sauia B^tev* I 
Cal. Seul for plat of lhe lowu, and fcrUVth^r■- I 
fovtaatlco, lo

ALBERT MIORTON, Ageut,
3l0 Sto^'kton Sti, BAN FH^^NTH^C^l, C-A» ,

OM TO
H. Im WIL-WAMS, aMs,'Hr‘iO!^i 

Summerland, Santa Barbara Caiuu^Ii J


